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BRISBANE
THIS WEEK.

| Fascism Next?
|Healthy Policemen
Ell the Craze a
I The Shotgun Marriage

.Ctatonhlp and Fascism hold
, Turkey, Russia, Uermtiny, »nd
aten France and England.

1B n» reason why Fnsctsm
oulil not rome hero In the wake
! Industrial chaos, If It does come,
I will nppear In the slmpe that will

ftso either rftpttfl or I&Dfit
I—tapltnl, which wishes comfort,
flOiury nnd Increasing profits, and

tabor, that wants to rule comfort-
' ably out of hurra's way, through

union politics, and would have no
ftssiach for the game as Mussolini
and Hitler and Stalin play It

Mrs. Asher Fitz Randolph Jakes
Office at Organization Meeting

Of Education Board Last Night
Maurice P. Dunigan unanimously re-elected president of

the Board of Education. — Roy Anderson again
named vice president.

EFFECTS ECONOMY

Dunigan Welcomes Mrs. Randolph

Six thousand policemen, member!
~—Bttbe Holy Name society In New

Tort, pledged never to take the
1 name of God In vain, are evidently

til healthy policemen. They break-
fasted together after attending

i, .JBaai Sunday, and this Is what they
J t t : 8,000 grapefruit, 1,200 pounds

:rtl]Vt oatmeal, 24,000 scrambled eggs,
' $B0O roast chlckenB, 4,500 pounds
.*"•„ TO'potatoes, 12,000 sausages, 1,000

X ponnds of Biigar.
Bffif Tf/uh this breakfast they drank

gallons of coffee, 800 quarts of
1,2M> quarts »f crenm.

Mr. Octavus Roy Cohen, writer,
lys:
"The crnze for contract bridge

£ hurts social life, It has eliminated
the art of HOCIBI conversation," It

t grieves Mr. Cohen that woman
should "play bridge five afternoons
and live nights a week."

1/ he had heard some of these
hromen engaged In what he calls
i'the art of conversation" he might
?be glad that the bridge craze cam*

along.
Bridge is simply one of man; sub-

utei for thought, a painful proo
I for nearly all human beings, and

of the mildest substitutes.
er substitutes are drags, alco-

tobacco and various kinds of
that take men back to the

bkey period and let them corn-
down on all fours.

Township Plans
Tax Sale to be

Held in April
No one to be spared in sale

which will be published.
WOODBRIDGE.—A tax Bale Is

being compiled at the Township
Tax Collector^ office at the pres-
ent time and will probably be
published during the latter part
of April, according tu un announce
went made today.

The announcement, which came
from the Township Attorney'*
office, made It plain that no one
la to be Bpared, for In moat cases|one-

. — MrB. Asher
Fill Randolph, Roy Anderson and
Wllliinl Dunham, the successful
raiidklatPfl nl tlie board of
lion oinennn mar Fenroifr]
swum lntn oftlne At the organiza-
tion meeting ot th« Board held

I lust, night at the district clerk's
.oflli-i! iii the high school. This will
b« Mrs. Randolph's first term on
tlm hoard while Anderson and
Dun ham were reelected.

District Clerk B. O. Ensign
opened tho meeting and called for
nominations for the office of pres*
Ident and Maurice P. Dunigan vrtw
unanimously reelected president
of the board for the ensuing year.

After Mr. Dunigan took the
hair Roy Anderson wag unani-

mously reelected vice president.
Mr. Dunigan thanked the board

for tho confidence placed In him,
"We have had to face several

Berlous' problems during the past
year'", Mr. Dunigan said, "but
with your cooperation we came
through very successfully. I will
try to handle the board affairs In
the same way as In the paat, 1
wish to welcome Mrs. Randolph to
the Board and trust that our rela-
tionship will be a long and happy

Ernest Moffett, chairman of the
ted

Ernest Moffett, c
finance committee reported

id
that

the teachers had received their.
ch«cta In payment of June, Dec-
emWBnfl JSnnatr ***** •**
that there is a possibility of the
Township Issuing bonds to bring
he salaries up to date.

no taxes have bflOD paid since
1926.

It Ow tax V.U« i» told .Uta
Township's credit will be Increas-
ed. The Township will foreclose
on all tax sale certificates that
they hold on property ID the mu-
nicipality.

Mr. Anderson also thanked the
board and said he would endeavor
to cooperate with the president in
any program fie would offer to thS
board for the benefit of the Town
ship school system.

New Legion Band
Jewish People to > Unit Plans Card

Start Passover j p a r t y , April 13th

18 THE WOODBWDGE
MIDGET BAMNCKD?

—AUD HOW!

WOODBRIDGE. — " ^e
Township of WjoodSWdge main-
tains the average set during the
first three months of 1934, tV
1934 budget will be balanced.

The Township authorized tho
borrowing ot 1176.000 out of
the possible 1352,000 which
the township under the l«w
may borrow. For the first three
month* of 1934 the Township
spent but J30.000 ot the a-
mount authorlwstt. If this aver-
age ot i30.000 for three
monthB Is maintained the
Ubwnahlp will spend but »12Q.-
000 for 1934 and still be f 56.-
000 to the good. And, we learn
from good authority, that there
Is every reason to believe that
the Township' will maintain the
average. And will It be a bal-
anced budget? And How!

Leader-Journal To Aid fligh
School Pupils To Wpe Out

An Athletic Deficit of $800
WHftHTKK WAS WRONU

IT WAS NO PICNIC,

Joyous Music To
Welcome Easter

Special musical
arranged
Churche*.

in
program!
Township

V V O O D B R I I K J E - -g V
WOODBKIDGE- -— Tonight at 'organized Silver Band and Field

sundown, the Jewish people of tlm j Unit of Wood'jridge Post, No. 87,
Townsha will bctin the celebra-naf The American Legion la plan-

, WOODBRIDGE.—Joyua
Tho newly [Win welcome the Eastertide

* * •

Howard W. Madison.

W00DBR1DGE.—A check up of
he road department for the past
,bree months by a representative

the LEADER-JOURNAL BhowB
hat many economies have been
-ffected in that particular branch
pt the municipal affairs by Coin
mltteeman Howard Madison, o
he second ward, chairman of th<
oad department.

A force of nine' men Is employ-
ed in road work at the present
Aae compared to more , than
double that number in previous
years. WhereaB the cost of snow
rejnovai was very costly in other
administrations the tost of snow
removal this year did not reach
the thousand *oilar mark even
though there was more snow dur-
ing the past winter than in the
past several years,

If the same rate Is maintained
in the road department under a
plan put into effect by Committee
man Madison, the road depart-
ment will not expend more than

per cent of its appropriation.

WOODBRIDOE. —
sloii, iilnile: "V. I. to uartlcl-
jpatn in an excursion or p(cnlc".
4|t iBAst that. Is Webster's (|en-
Wltlon ot the word JunEeif.

Taking Welters word for It
Hum our contemporary would
have you beieve that Township
AtUurney Leon E. McBlrny
went on a picnic when be went
o Pittsburgh last w«ek to In-
ervlow the directors ot a corp
.ration owning a 'plant in
Woodbrldfie TownBhlp on which
here are several y«ara ot flu*
axes.

When Mr. McElroy returned
to Woodbrldge with the "bacon'
we understand that out con-
temporary was In a more apol-
ogetic frame ot mind.

AH far as this paper ana
thousands of cltliens are con-
cerned Mr. McElroy has our
good wlBhewand the hope that
he tfueft on many such "junkets"
oa long aa he returns with
funds that make it possible for

Township to meet its obli-
gations.

Mr. McElroy'B trip did not
cost the Township onb penny
more than the railroad fare to
Pittsburgh and return. Mr. Mc-
Elroy more than made up tho
cost of the trip when he return-
ed with the funds. It tha tax
ootloctor went on the trig most
likely he would hare bad to
have Mr. McKlroy with him
anyway for legal advice, BO we
cannot see where Mr. McEl
roy'j trip can bo termed *
"junket".

dog, taught to walk on its hind i J 0 W » 8 '^ w'» uu*i'" "»« « ' « ' « •
HT— A _ .. . i . ..„ *.„„ »K.» l tlon of the annual feast of l'ass.iH«, likes to Mk no "-ore than I

Mhlfc \man, reemiHy
Men thinking.

taught
I w W c h

Salvation army authorities in
Florida announce a new view of an
(rid morn! nitration, sometimes de-
scribed BB "doing right by our
Nell."

Mrs. George A. Stephan, wife of
Adjutant Steplian, whose work Is

Instituted to
• . -- wtiit'- *»t. t-he

Hebrews In Egypt' OTWi"" fiWl,
smitiyg the ttrsl Jorn of the Kgjp-
uauB passed over the houses of
the Israelites whfth were marked
with tlie blood of a lamb.

The least la opened with a fam-
ily festival or "seder" which Is
held on the first night of the pass-
over and repeated on the second.
Tlie 1'aasover, according to the

nlii£ It's Qrst social affair, a card
to be held Friday night,

,vO»lplng glri» out of trouble, no i H e b r e w ca | t.Mdar begins on the
longer believes In the old "shotgun"
marriage idea.

Ideas have changed, Mrs, Stephan
flndi, and public opinion, that of
women especially, Is not as cruel
us It used to be.

The young unmarried mother
may find a place in life. Mrs.
SUphan helps her to find It, and
•loss not advocate the compulsory
loarriagei which was once thought
n cure for all such troubles.

John Curry, sentenced to life la-
f'risonment four years ago, when
unly fifteen, for helping in a "witch
murder" In Pennsylvania, Is devel-
oping artistic talent In prison. His
pictures have been exhibited, Im-
portant artists rlBlt and show In-
terest in him.

The young convlct-axtlst says,
"The work means a great deal to

-1ne because It makes the outside
"* worU, which I may never see

ugalD, rail to me."

French government, dls-
'torbed by recent riots caused by
financial corruption, In which gov-
rrnmiDt officials shared, worries

: unemployment, although com-_!
with others,,French Idleness

MMUnt* to nothing. Young men
I the army are Invited to r#-
and not swell the rauks of

I idle, and men oat of work who
been in the army during the

five years, which means prac-
Uy every sound man under forty

\ France, are Invited to go Into the
' until times are better.

, Men In the French army work on
and otherwise, and they are
whleh would horrify labor in

country, as strikebreakers In
the employees of the govern-

|i»t-owned railroads go on strike.
, fact, French strikers have been
scripted and ordered to work, or

i shot.

- Attorney General Gummlngs asks
j for new legislation to help
the crime underworld, «nd

p« tint congren wfl!
nt, in view of official itat*-

evening of the Fourteenth day of
tho mouth ot "Nitjaii" and by ex.
tension Includes the eight days fol-
lowing.

will weloome the
the various churcheB In the Town-
ship Sunday morning. Special pro-
grams have been arranged In the

Bplscopal

During the celebration of the
festival no bread, except unleaven
ed btead in eaten. This the Jewish
people observe religiously follow-
ing the dictates of the old testa-
ment". Seven days shall ye eat un.
leavened bread; even the first day
ye shall put away leaven out of
your houses; for whosoever eat-
eth lea-vened bread from the first
day to the seventh day, that soul
shall be cut off from Israel."

party
Auril Iji. alt thfedkro house on
Sctftfol dlrcetv

The proceeds of the affair will
bo used to defray the expenses of
uniforms and Instruments.

The officers and members |of the
baud are aa follows:

President, Leon E. McBlroy;
vice president and business mana-
ger, Axel C. Jensen; quartermas-
ter, Thomas !•'. Kath, band leader,
H. 13. l'ateman; assistant Band-
leader, 0. Y. Courtrlght; C. Wil-
liam Alesaick, William V. Brown,
John Van Decker Douglas Winters

Lester J. Crane, Norman Max-
well ,Earl Wendell, Charles An-
ness, Jmues Scheider, Frank
Montt-cal#>, R J, Flanagan, John
Berger, Edward Trost, Russell
McElroy, John Kaden, Rudolph
Voelker, Walter Stall, Stephen
Bishop, Charles Kullman, Michael
Langan and Lewis Zehrer.

grama _..
St James', Methodist
Presbyterian, Trinity

U lWfiodbrlltkV and in St.
churth in Ia»Ala.

Some ot the pnograrua are as
follows:

ST. JAMES' CHURCH
Easter Morning, 10:30 o'clock,

Rosewig's Mass In "G".
Processional: Alleuia, Alley la.

How the Holy Ant hens Rise.
(a) Vidl A(iuam, (b) Ityrle me-

te) Gloria in Kicelais Deo.
Gratlas—J. J. Keating.

Unique Trial to
Be Presented by

^ ^ Fords Citizen!
Episcopal
churches, T b M d A p r i i 5 a n d 6 , a

to be held tomorrow after

Ison.

t'ABD OF THANKS
Atlulph Biwhm and son with to thank

their many friends for their kindnesses
during their recent bereavement In the
the death ol their wife and mother,
the lute Mrs. Madeline Boehm, ol Ise-
lin. They particularly wish to thank
Rev. Charles A. Dusten, the Rqsary
Society and Holy Name Society, of St.
Cecelia'a Roman Catholic church, ot
laelln and the friends who donated the
use of their cars.

ADOLPH BOEHM, Sr.
ADOLPH BOEHM. Jr.

K. OF C, SPONSOR
COMMUNION BREAKFAST

Fifty Per Cent of Subscription
Receipts to be Turned Over to

Board for Benefit of Athletics
.ead«r-Journal hopes to turn over sizable check in order
to foator extra-curricular activities for both boya and
girl*. — Athletic Committee approve* plan submitted.
—Students already selling subscriptions.

PRIZES TO BE AWARDED
WOODBRIDGE. — In an effort to serve, nQt only th«

students of the Woodtiridge high school, but the taxpay-
ers of the township aa well, the LEADER-JOURNAL, this
week, made it possible to wipe out an approximate athl«t-
ic deficit of $800, with which the athletic committee of the
Board of Education is burdened at the present time. In
addition, the LEADER-JOURNAL is also making it pos-
sible to finance extra-curricular activities in the high
school including football for the boys and basketball for
the girls, as well aa other sports for girls during the next
seh ool term. •

The movement was first launch-
ed two weekB ago when it became
known that unless funds were
made available within a Bhort
time, there would be no football
or any 'other sport at High School
lor the coming school year. The
LEADER-JOURNAL carefully ntu-
dlod Its plan and flnnlly, at a meet
iiiK of the athletic committee
Tuesday night, presented the plan
whereby the students of the high
school would hold a subscription

per cent of the
turned over to

GERNS AND MADISON
TO BE CANDIDATES

FOR RE-ELECTION

uton-jy
inly

to be

I
U) Solo GratlasJ. J. K e a g
(b) Domini Deus—M. DeJay. (d)
Credo—Solo Bt in unum Sanctum
—Ethel Campion; Solo Et Incarna
tua eat— J. J. Keating, (e) Regi-
na Crieli'; (f) Sanctus—(a) Bene-
dlctus~4. O'Brien; (g) Agnus
Dei— (a) Solo, Margaret Dalton;
Recessional: Christ the Lord ba,s
Risen to-day.

WOQDBRIDGE.—A meeting of
the committee for the Commun-
ion Breakfast to be held by Mid-
dlesex Council, Knights of Col-
umbus, after the seven o'clock
mass, Sunday mtorning, April 8, at
St. James' auditorium, will be
held tonight, at the Columbian
club on Main street. John Powers
Is chairman of the committee
charge,

In

THE

|i:tere people under arms than there
in the army snd nary of the.
A States." H not ouly has
people under arms than the.
and navjj, tt has more than

army and rtdfy- in snd around
York ij|y alone.

Crows
Nest • • By THE NAVIUAXOH

FORTY seven years ago yesterday tlie big lire occurod in
Woodbridge. Old lintel's will remember that all of

Main street was threatened at the time * Woodbridge
'as No. 1 in the first loan granted it for School teachers

jy the state and not far behind in the second loan
Two of the Antler champs, 'Vannie and Wee go in for ba-
nana cake in a 'big way, we hear And. Bus, so we are
old, has been singing "I Hate Myself for Being so Mean
;o You." - George and Jim are p"retty lonesome since
'Lefty" went to work ......Who was the Shell Oil boy

friend wh0 borrowed his future father-in-law's fttjo, took
the.girl friend riding, and then got stuck in the mud?

€ th h r t t diwlu*beeajucjmamad "

Woodbridge Township M. £ .
Church

Rev. Carl C. E. Mellberg, Pastor
The age-old question, "Dill

Christ Rise Irom the Grace'";, will
be the theme ot the pastor, Rev.
C, £. Mellberg, at the Woodbridge
Township M. E. Church next Sun-
day morning at the worship ser-
vice 11 a. m. Special music, re-
ception ot members, and the grad-
uation exercises will also feature
the services of the day. Mrs. Char-
les Acker will officiate at the or-
gan, la the following selections:
prelude "Sonata" (WolBtenholme)
and po3tlude "Triumphal March"
(Gullmant) at the morning ser-
vice. At the same hour the choir
will sing the anthem "festival te
Deum" (Gounod) and "Tho Uene-
dlctus" (Gounod). Mr. Stanley
Potter will sing the teuor solo
'Hosanna" (Grimier),

The evening service will he giv-
en over to the graduation exer-
clseu ot the Conflnnutluu class.
Thelma Trail will present "The
Journeys ol-Paul" as her valedic-
tory address. Tne diplomas will be
presented by Mr. George Gordon,
president of the Boar of Tru»teeu
A red letter N6w Testament with
olive wood covers hewn from olive
trees from the Mount of Olivet)
and carved by oriental craftsmen

noon.
FORDS.— Something- dilim-ei

in amateflr pluys is being sr»onsoi
ed by the I'ords Republican Clubs
on April 5 and at School No 14,

,on Ford avenue-, whei they will
(present the "Trial ot the Century,
'Nellie Dly vs. Bill O'Reilly.

The plot of the play revolves
around a breach of promise suit.
The "defendant" in the case ia
Bill O'Reilly, one of Fords' lead-
Ing clti2ens. Howard Fullerton
takes the part of Mr. O'Reilly's
attorney.

The •witnesses include: Merrill
Erickson, Ida McCallen, Oscar
Wilson, Bob Bailey, Dr. Fox, Rev.
Kreyling, WtlUon Lybeck, Ernie
Krauss, Howard Sharp and Bob
Jogan.

The following names

.... athletic committee of the
Uoardhof Education to pay up the
"Id debts -.uid to arrange for the
tlnunclng ot athletics for the next
•school term.

The plan also calls lor prizes to
ho awarded to the pupils selling
tho most subscriptions. Thu stu-

„ ... r . . . dents havo been divided Into twu
Committeeman Campbell re- „ _ .

serves decision. — Prim-
ary day, May 15.
WOODDIUDGK. - Harry M.

(ierns. auimultteemau of the first
ward and Howard Madison, com-
mltteeman of the second ward,
unuouiicv-d today that they would
run for reelection 011 the Republi-
can ticket at the primary election,
May 15. The Republican party
has njot as jet considered a can-
didate for the tMrd ward office.

Commltteeniah William P.
Campbell, ot the third ward, the
lone Democrat on the present
committee, declared that he did
not know whether or not lie would'ucatlon employees IWHJ.™ «,V.

<i><" vonr nml would reserve Jl 10,000 in cash for due salariesrun this year and would reserve
his decision until next week.

in Jerusalem, will be presented to
each member o£ the claBB by Mr.
P«rcy H. Locker, general miperlu-
teudent ot the Church School. The
pastor will publicly examine the
class in the catechism of the

drawn for jury duty: Howard
Madison, Uen FlBcher, John Car-
niody, Joe Cavalllto, Albert Hell<!>-
gaard, Mrs. Jago, Mrs. Laraon,
Charles Klsh,- Prank Szaller, Ru-
dolph Knudsen, John Jago, Dick
Krausg, Richard Schneider, -Lewis
Walnwrlght, Louis Takach, Wil
lam Miller, Agnes Yanovsky, Bet
,y Ferdinandsen, Katherlne Jago,
Grace Andersen, Bertha Knudaen,
Emily Jensen, FVeda KnudBen,
Viola Moore, Eddie Mllfea, Wil-
liam Hellegaard, Martin William-
son, Mike Parsler, Max Waggen-
hofter, John Greg'owltz, Joe Shaff-
rick, Alex Krauss, Oscar Llns
Harry Pord will act as master of
ceremonies.

The proceeds of the affair will
1» lor the benefit of the Men's
and Women's Republican Cltiba 0
Words,. Tickets may bo pujenased
from «ny member of any Repub
lican organisation in Kords..

To Hold Parade.
A parade will Me held tomorrow

at 2:30 o'clock for "Miss Bly':
Reception." Committeeman How
ard Madison will present the
of the City t,o Nellie. A number 0:
children have entered into compe-
tition as to whom will have th
funniest,or the prettiest costume
Thera will be prices.for the win
ners.

The parade will form at th
corner of King George's road and
New Brunswick avenue at tw0
thirty o'clock and will continu

AH far as can be
tho , Democratic party has not

osen arlyone to run for" tho> pi-
ces of cominitteemeu from the
st and second wards to date.
The time for iiling petitions for

.e primary elections expires at
ldnight, Thursday, April 19.

church and briefly state the scope through Fords and Woodbridge.
ofthe course that it has yursued. All children Interested in bein

.g
...€onfo, the ehersytt w
iving Ghoet." You ask him why, boys
Stf ^ r t f f t d b

The musical part of the program
will Include: prelude-'Triere
(Guilmant). anUiem "Ring ®»^r

Bells" (Balnes) und the postlude-
•Temple March" (Vincent).

The. church school at »:45 a. in.
ll h i K l fi MJKW

in the parade are asked to get
touch with either Mrs. C. A. Lar
son or Miss J. Nellls, of Sumin
avenue. f

We are cer-y
g^rttfSirBmfBtegartjre tinnd, bftck on &« j
We wonder how John; the rising young democratic

politician from Sewdrenj is getting on wi$h hi* "big mo.p
ment"?

Mr. Albert Martin will
tur.tba dlMVWKW.
Work" in the Bpworth
devotional wnrtee.

RE - OPENIJUG

BRUEGGERMAN'S GAS STATION
Mrs. A. BruegKeman, Prop.

COOL MOTOR GASOLINE
GE GASOLINE

C'Uiuchtit
Ekster services at St. CucMia't

Utomaa Catholio Church, lo^lln,
to be more elaborate this

than in previous years.
At (bo High Masu, which will be

celebrated at 10:30 o'clock, a.
elwli of 20 mixed voices trill "Ing
Albert H, Rogweig's UaiT in "

choir will be aceompanled
Continued on »age 8

Young People to
Sponsor Sunrise
Service Sunday

nnual Easter event to be
held in Woodbridge Park,
at 5=30 o'clock.

WOODBRIDGE.— The program
aa been completed for the annual
aster Sunrise Service to be held

U 6:30 o'clock Easter Sunday
morning In Woodbridge Park. In
he section in back o£ School No,

11. In case Ot rain the eervleea
will be held In the Hungarian Re-
orm Church on School street.

The complete program is as fol-
lows:

Tralude: Brass Quartet, (I'lu-
landia).; Call to Worship "Script-
ure" (Luke 1 thru 10) —
Gelgel.;Song, The Strife is u«i,
The Battle is Done, Whole Conu-re
gatlon; Prayer by Rev. Kovach.

Spring. Bra^s Quartet; Scripture
CollosianB 'i (1 thru 3) Jane Cox;
Selection by Hungarian Choir;
Muslclal Reading "Fairest Lord
Jesus" Eleanor Merrill; Song
"Day of Rosurrectlon" Congrega-
tion.

Address, lYof. John E. Salter;
Selection, Colored Qholr; "Christ
is Risen" Congregation.; Closing
Prayer ami Benediction, Rev. Dev-
annoy.

SQugs will he lead by George

groups, a prize of 16 each to the
boy and girl la "w morning divi-
sion and the same prlies to the
boy and girl selling the largeat
amount of the BUtcrlptlons in the
afternoon divisions. Prltes ot
12.60 each will be presented to
the boy and girl In each division
that sell the next highest amount
of Biibicriptlone.

if the campaign goe« through as
expected, the "home room," In
which the students sell the larg-
est amount of subscriptions will
he the guests of the LEADER-
JOURNAL at a party to be given
In the high sohfool gymnasium,

The athletic committee careful-
ly considered the plans uubmitted
by the representatives of the
LEADER-JOURNAL and all tho««
present, which Included Mark D.
MoClain, chairman, Willard Dun
ham, Coach Frank: Klrkleskl, Prtu
clpal Arthur C. F«rry, and Ste-
phen Werlock, unanimously ap-
proved the plan, The resolution
passed, read as follows:

"The Athletic committee wlH
willing to accept any funda

turned over to them by the LBAJ>
KR-JOURNAL secured by a plan
suggested to them, which gives
any student the opportunity, If he
so desires, to help raise funds for
the athletic welfare of the high
school,"

Principal Arthur C. Ferry w u
authorized to call an assembly and
present the plan to the sind<mt
body. Two such assembly's wer»*
called the next day, one tor thi*
morning group and one for the af-
ternoon division. The principal ex
plained that it was opt compul-
sory (or the students to take part
in the campaign to raise funds for
the athletic welfare of the high
scool, but a murmer ot approval
arose when the plan waa explained
to them and practically every
student in the high school accept-
ed a book of subscription blanks
to sell over the Easter vacation.

Girls to be IXxnuklered ,
Cor Borne- time the LiiADF.K-

JOUR(>IAX, has agreed with Prin-
cipal Ferry, that the girls of the
icM(ool have not received consider-
.tlon in extracurricular athletics.

Aside from their regular physical
training course, which is wtulred
by the state department, the girls
have had no outside athletics ex-
cept in those games which they
have financed themselves,

- It is the earnest desire of tho
man Hairy M, Gerns, chairman o'|LEADER-JOURNAL to be able to
the finance committee. The total turn over a sizable check that

JUUH For Due
Salary Yesterday

Township ready to U»ue
Baby Bond* if teachers so
request. — March 25th is-
sue met.

WOODHIUDGB.—Board of Ed-
ucation employees received over

yesterday, according to an
the hwii-

Hhtp Treasurer's office.
Township Treasurer Olaf J.

Morganson went to Trenton Tues-
[day and received a check of $90,-
iO55.;i5 which was a loan from th«
Htate. There was also a sum of
121,000 on hand from the
allocation of School funds.

The checks distributed among
tho teachers yesterday paid tho
salaries for J.uno and December,
ViWi and anuary, 1934. The Town
ship hi ready to issue baby bonds
to pay the rest ot the salarloa to
date of the- teachers so request.

Meet Baby Bond Issue-'
The Baby Bond issue due Mon-

day waa met at the Township
Treasurer'^ office, according to an
iuipuncement made by Committee-

Issue amounted t0 140,000, but
the TownBhip had to meet "but
$20,000 as the remainder was re-
ceived at the collector's office tor
taxes.

James Oxman T& -
Address Local .

Business Group
WOODBRIDGE.—James Oxman

Merchants' association, will be the
speaker at a regular meeting ot
the Woodbridge township Busi-
nessmen's association to be held
Wednesday night, April 4, at the
Memorial Municipal building.

Mr. On man in well known to
the local businessmen, having ad-
dressed the group on October 11,
last on "Business Competition."

PRESllYTHHIAN NOTES
WOODBRJDGE. — The Sacra-

ment of the Lord's Sui>D«r will be
held at the Gjood Friday services

may-range from (600 to a thous-
and dollars or even more to the
athletic committee in order that
the girls of the high school will be
able to have archery teams this
spring and field hockey and basket
ball teams next fall.

Mrs. brands McCarthy, direc-
tor ot the girls' athletics at the
high school, as already submitted
a Hat of requirements for archery.
In an interview with a representa-
tive of the LEADER-JOURNAL
Mrs. McCarthy said that the girls
were very much interested In the
archery team and already several
of them have slgn«d up to join th«
archery dob.

"I hope to arrange gaiuea wltl>
the girls now In high school and
former members ot the archery
lub as soon as matters can be ar-

uged," she said.
Among! tha girls who have sign-

d up are: C. Larkln, L, Maier, L.
g E, Larson, 0. Urookfleld.

3. Oregus, S. Durlsh, R. Foster.

I» ftniwrJo. criticism made
against the Tuwniitiip commit-
tee In not publishing tfl& Town-
«Wr Audit tddat*; tftwniniu
Atiorne! Umu », McJOIroy tu-
nned a ̂ statement today in
which he uald that according to
law H. Braver-man &" Company
the auditors, have until May
lal to Hie their complete re-
port. Mr. McWroy stated that
m much us the committee
wtould like to have the audit
ae aoon «s possible they could
do nothing about it tor tbe aud-
itors have the- law on their
side.

m:\FX

Donnelly. The Brass Quarter con-
sists of U. Bspoelto, Trumpeter, S.
RStitngttrtBer; Alto • « « » , A. 11«-
ters, Baritone Horn^ W. Ellis.

t'AltB I'AKTV.
AVKNRTi. -1- Tho Hret annual

card liuity umkr tin) auspkoa of
tlie Now Jersey Licensed Deverl
age tiKsticiutlou, local No. 41,- of
WoodbrldjffwUl ue held Friday,
April 6, ̂ Vr. i ^ % '• 30 o'clock at
Ithu Uft ipW 1 '""• ^v't'uel street.
KefraW^ents will he s«rved.

LKCilUN TEAM I'LANS DANCU
WOODBRIDOR—The Americau

Legion Uaae'jall ttmin will hold a
dance, Saturday night, April 7, at
the Hungarian Hall on School
street. '

tonight at
church. Rev.

the
Earl

Presbyterian
H. Devanny

will*preach a sermon OH "Pilate
and Jeaus."

HARNMAN^I
PHARMACY

Ed| L. Unrdlman, formerly of
Seaman's J"erth Amboy

PRESCRIPTIONS
Called For and Delivered

Cor, Railway Avenue
and Green Street

Tel 8-0188, Woodbridge, W. J.

I

g ,
h. Gentile, R. Chronko, J. Gtoro-
jry E. Kiraly, J. Brossowskl, O.
)embltsky, F. Donate, K. Doody.

D. EyiuUndeoo, M, Large, J. Kldd,
ft Schrimpe, K. Hawkins, f y jp tr

M. Oros, L. Mills, V. KrysW, M,
X l k l e , M. Itauchman, H. Mil-
ler, K. Quinn. Z. Tutin, i, Liddle.1

Malou, J. Deober, J. Soult>,|
Rightly, !>. VjUitUH. M

The youthw^lialesmea
fognomuu^pWi be uromul

practically PVny tious« in
Township and the subscribers
the LEADER-JOURNAL may f«
free ta give them reuewu|s »s we
as new subscriptions for they
also receive 50 per cent'ot tha I
uewala to be used for their atbli
tio activities.

. COS JOHT
Attr»cttv« i room furnliUmi 1
with prrr»t« bath al«o "
ment fviraUlMd or ua
location, n«*r Hlfb-
bridgo. '

jiS-flter'1
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,<><IIM> MIMTII | Leisure time nrUvltWs IITW of wont
Time Committee en-iintoreat lo the various dlHtrlcts ol

ttm Township. Any persons desir
Itiji a questionnaire may receive
the name by railing at HIP 1/Olnurp

»)
The IWHU.

tertBln"<l tin- pupils of Mhool No,
11 last Tiiwdny with moving pic-
tures. "Depp Kea Flshlnn" and
"Tru-Hlsioo of Hand Wilting".
were most enjoyed as waB the ever
Dopular comedy. " M i * , the Cat."
These school moving picture pro-

f h

Time Offlce at the Town hall.
•' The Leisure Time Committee

|takes this opportunity to thank
the Hoard of Education, prlncl

i rarosarenot iadef lnUepar to i theUaU and'teachers of Woodbrldgf
L*lfureTln.6prograiii,buttheCOiii|Towiisl»lp for their splendid aid
tolttee does it as 'a return courtesy: !„ the efforts of the Committee ti
to tin Hoard of Education for]instill in the minds ot the Wood
their splendid cooperation in a l l bridge Township people the mi
lowing the use of the Township]portanre of Leisure Time Actlv
Schools (or the various In su re tics. It Is hoped that as the Lei
Time Activities. I sure Time I'roi;rani grows, more

• The Leisure'Tlnio Committee la people will be Interested in the
also trying to aid the schools thru!vital need ol recreational actlvlt)
the exhibits which are being dls-! |n their lives, Tliero are variou
itayed in the libraries. This week types of activities lor all ageH. He

' - - • • - ' - - - - - • — - Q I U e intereaxcfj In Leisure Time
and join one of the active groups.

Th Leisure Time Committee-is
offering to the public various
courses of Interest. All of those
courses are free of charge and are
open t 0 all who are Interested. A
1st of the clases now in operation

with the time »nd place of the i
meeting listed below. Member-
ships tor theee classes are still
being taken. If any of these class-
now operating are ot particular
interest to the people of your com.
inunity you wlH t)e more than
welcome.

HfutdcrAft for Women
Mondays at 2 P. M.— Wood-

bridge Library.
Wednesday at 2 P, M. — -fords

Library.
Thursdays at 2 P. M. — Sewaren
Library.

Thursdays at 3:45 P. M.
Strawberry Hill School.

Fridays at 2 I". M. — iBelin
Library.

POHOTHY KVLLEUTON, of town
and Alton Wnlny, of Wood-
bridge, w<«re Newark vUltors re.
cently.

* • « »
MISS M-ARION SHARP OF Town

and Jack Camp he! I, of Wood-
bridge, attended the Ben lor for-
mal at State Teacherji Cnllep>,
Hlllwood Lakes, Trenton, re-
cently-

• * • •
MRS. J. HOWARD FULLEIITON

and daughter, Dorothy and Mre.
Markouu, visited Mlsa Haiei
Fullerton, a student nurse at
St. Luke's Hospital, New York
Cty, recently.

• » « »
DOROTHY KULLERTON of Fords

and Alton Wolny of Wood-
bridge, were Newark vlsltoru re-
cently-

Juniors Hold
Annual Guest Night

I9EI-IN.—Tlio nnnunl "finest
Night" of the IsPlln Junior Wo-
men's club held last Friday night
at the I'rrshlng avenue school was
very flucwiwful. MIBS Ulllan Kat.
en was chairman in charge of the
affair. TV ;>rogram w»s M fol-
lows:

Vocal selections, Mrs, Hessa;
piano selections, John Schneerlng;
1'lay, "Saturdays Off", characters,
Mrs. Betty Armstrong, Miss Ei-
leen Fisher; David Armstrong,
Gilbert Ackert; Eleanor Harris,
Mlsc Oenevleve Boehme; Miss
Ctanevleve Johnson, Silas Florence
lioylan; Miss Klrkland, Mies Aga
thn Schmidt; vocal selection, Mlsa

the Committee has placed ah M-"
•i . Iblt In the Fords library which

U in keeping with the spring aea-
Bon and which may also be used
by students, to supplement their

; classes In nature study. It con-
tlstH of a series of posters on wild
flowers and a collection of mount-
ed birds. This display Is not only
most decorative but educational an

;;, . .well. Visit the Fords Library and
'; snjoy the exhibit.
- . The music department of the
:* Woodbridge High School has slg
;'- nlfled their willingness to work
;.' hand in hand with the Leisure

Time project. The High Sehool
orchestra, under th.e direction of
MISB Anna C. tVaser. has arranged
to repeat the concert recently giv

'• en at the High School for a Leis-
ure Time program. This concert
•will be given April 11, at Fords
School No. 14, and will be open to
the public at no cost. This pro-
gram will afford an opportunity
for the people who were not able

...:' to attend the high school oencer

. y to enjoy the really good music
,; I A complete program will appear In
-ll-j next week's paper.

Henrietta Shnlifl; tap dance, MIRH
Charlotte Ilolvan; piano ai-lectlons
John SrhnwrlnK-

Among tlioBn proaent. Were: Mlssj
Florence nwhme, MIRS Elaio Var-
any, Mrs. Fred Thomas, Mrs. How
ard Davis, Alfred D. Hyde, Mr.
and Mrs. Fr«l Walker, Alfred Ka-
ten, lypslle Woods, Mrs. Harry
Hsher, Charles Hutteman, Mr.
and Mrs. George Woods, Miss
Catherine Ackert, Minn Mary
Strble, Mrs. John Boehme, Mlsa
Ellen Bophme,

Minn Dorothy Lordl, Mies Bar-
bara Mounccy, Mr. and Mrs- Har-
old Luke, flvistave Htittoman,
low, Arthur Memrolt, C. Barret,
Mas Emily Newman, Elwood Dar-
JitlltiH TtkhPlnifr, M. Brenna, Mian

Dcfltif. MIFIH Madeline
Sclineblinc, Mrs. John Mnltenson,
William TlutTRton, Mrs. Claude
Teel, Mrs- Jonopl\ Michn, Mr. ami
Tlpmmtl, Mm. Salwa Shohfl.
Mrs. Herbert Willlm», Mrs. (ieorge

Mlsn Henrietta Shohfl, Fred
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. floorgn
Woods, Mm, Hienry Press, Mrs.1

Van Hofe MIBS Rvelyn Raton, Misa
Vctorla Katftn, George Pentifltt,
John ScMamp, Harvey Morrison,
Ernest Blair, Mrs. John Schmidt,
Martin Hoffman, MISB Anita Per-
es, William Newman, Mr. and Mrs
R. Rand, Mr. and Mrs,. Charlo-s
flratt, Fronds Scot.
Miss Ma(bn Hoffman, Mrs.' Htwsa,
John Schnwrlnp, Miss Charlotte
Bolvan, MISB Florence Boylan,

Mlntt
Walker, Ml i
MIPR (Irayc1

Flshor, MI«B
n Hiirrinllt' Fiiclm.
Walker. Miss Lillian

Knlon. Minn (irmevlpvo
Miss ARattm .Schmidt,
Ackctr find Kdwnnl

(illhcil

Fridays at 3:15 P, M. — Colo-j
inla School.

MISS NADINE WILLIAMS OF
Pennsylvania was ttie guest of
Miss Audrey Maler of J>ord«
Wednesday.

» » * *
MISS ELIZABETH FARRINOTON

a student at Georgetown Court
College, has returned home to
spend the Easter holidays,

« t * *
MR. AND MRS. GEORGE BIRO,

of South Amboy, were the
guests of Mrs. I. Borup of Fords

recently,
. » . .

MISS LORRAINE MAIER OF
Fords, and William Hanson of
Rarltan Township at/tended a
theatre performance in New
York, on Wednesday.

• • • •
MISS JULIA PAPP AND CLAIRE

Garrlck of Fords were Perth
Amboy viiitors Tuesday.

A DAUGHTER WAS BORN TO
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Dunham,
of town, on Sunday morning at
the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital.

were MlnB Ruth Foster, of Se-
waren ; Misses Warren Qelgle
and Roberta Dlsbrovr, of Wood-
bridge.

• » «

A CARD PARTY WILL BE HELD
by the local Democratic Club,
April 9, at the Sewaren Motor
Boat Club. Mrs. Morrison Chris,
tto 1B cUfflmran-

• * * »
THE ERNIE NIKR REPUBLICAN

Club will sponsor a card party
to be held, April 16, at the
Craftsmen's Club, Woodbridge.

» » * »
THE YOUNG REPUBLICAN club

-will meet April 3 instead ot
April 2 as previously announc-
ed. Election of officers trill take
place.

* » * »
MRS. H. FRANK, OF PARK ave-

nue, entertained her card club
Tecently at her home. The
guests included, Mrs. EX Melsen-
helder, Mre. H. Relman, Mrs.
J. Herman, Mrs. Charles Klein,
and Mrs. I. Obropta.

Dancing Classes
— Mondays at

Time Activities in their districts.
This past week all of the schools
in the Township have distributed
Leisure Time Questionnaires.
These were given to students to
take home and have checked by
the adults of the family. All of th<i
queatlonalres have not UB yet been
returned but the Leisure Time
Committee is hoping that » Urge
percentage of them will be, HO
that the Commltee may have d«.
finite ideas of exactly which of the

REHEARSALS HAVE STARTED
for the pay, " Trial ot the
Century" to be given under the
auspices of the men and women
of the Fora's Republican ofganl

q h . , satlons at School No. 14, on
Social Dancing - Mondays at Thiir««ay Snd Friday nights

ni^cU1:Mixed Group8'"col°- r i K iSSjffM e l l l a

Ballet Trancing - Thursdays_THE C A U J / ^ ' p S C H 0 0 L

.No. 14 l'arent-Teacheir associa-
tion, scheduled for April 6 has
been postponed to April 12.

EASTER SPECIALTIES...
WIDEST ASSORTMENT IN TOWN

AT PRICES WHICH

WILL PROVE POPULAR WITH YOIH

EASTER EGGS - CHOCOLATE RABBITS

ATTRACTIVE EASTER BASKETS

ERESOS' CANDY CO.
Philip Vagellos, Prop.

65 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE

some men can't
raise MO*?

d£ir savings
depositors
a n snow ami horn
.....Join them/

fialunay (Ernst (Enmpatty
RAHWAY, N. J.

Member Federal Reserve System

FOOD SAIE,

at 4:lo I . M.—Children—Colonial
School.

Leisure Time Orchestra.
Rehearsals held every Thursday

evening at the Town Hall from
S 1'. M. to 9:30 P. M.

PERMANENTS
Modernistic Permanent

$2-00
Frederics Standard, $2-50

Vita Tonic, $3.50
Vitron Ringlet Bob, $5-00

Approved by <;<KM1 Homi
<JKT THKM AT

MARGIE'S
477 Hallway Avo..

TKL.

Hl'OKTSMEN TO MEET

WOOUBHIDGK. — A regular
monthly meeting of the Wood-
bridKe Game aaaociation will he
held Tuesday night, April 3 at
it o'clock at the Fire House on
School street. All sportsmen of
tin; Township iire invited to at-
tend.

JPETER'S COZY
LUNCH

AVENEL
MI1S. E.M1L PETERSON AND

children, of Rarltan Township,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs-
J. Peterson, of Manhattan ave-
nue.

t * * *

1IHS. K. A. 1.ANCE, MRS. I J .
Uonato, of. Avenel; Mrs Harry
Del/, of Rahway were the
quests of Mrs. Robert Shaw, of
Railway, Tuesday afternoon.

# t * •

THOMAS CANNAN OF MEINZER
street, left Tuesday for a two
weeks' butiinesH trip to Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and Detroit, Mich.

• * * *
MISS FELICE DONATO, OP

K street, entertained at
hrdge Saturday. The guests

FANCY YOUNG NOPJ!

5TURKEYS 27
ARMOUR'S STAR, SWIFT'S PREMIUM, WILSON'S CERTIFIED, ond Olher Brands V t j 12 Ib. ovtrag*

SMOKED HAMS 17c
Take your choice of these exceptional meat specials for Easter. The first is Young
Northwestern Turkeys .'. . all Fancy Grade . . . the best on the market. The second
is Fancy Quality Smoked Hams... the highest grade produced by leading packers.
These hams average 10 to 12 pounds and you may buy whole or either holf.

SEND BAUMANN'S BEAUTIFUL PLANTS
AND CUT FLOWERS THIS EASTER...!

Easter Sunday, April 1st
Always Something Different - Something New!

NEVER HAVE OUR PRICES BEEN SO LOW
OR OUR ASSORTMENT SO COMPLETE

GENISTA
BEGONIAS
JONQUILS
LILIES
DAISIES

„YACINTHS
TULIPS

SPIRAEA
PRIMROSES

GARDENIAS

HARDY AZALEAS ,
MARDY ROSES 1
HARDY HYDRANGEAS

These Three Plants May Be Planted
Outside After Their Blooms

Are Gone.

All At Prices Way
Below Former Years!
SPECIAL PRICES TO CHURCHES!

Come See Our Display!

JohnR.BaumannFionst
St. Georg* and Hazelwood Avenue*

RAHWAY

FREE DELIVERIES ALL OVER UNION
AND MIDDLESEX COUNTIES

PHONE—RAHWAY 7-0711, 7-0712, 7-0713

A
irn

Open

All

Evenings

This Week!

NOTICE! OUR CO?FEE PRICES
GO UP ON MONDAY

The market price of coftce hat nun sharply tMking
it necessary to advance our prices on Monday. So
try our coffees NOW! Because of the market riie, the
value! are greater Ihon evert Remembar . . . more
people drink A&P coffee tnon any other brand
became there are no better coffees at any price.

CUT FROM FIRST SIX W»S

Prime Ribs of Beef •• 21C

Fresh Codfish Steaks 15C

CHOICE GRADE

Legs of Lamb

L. I. Oysters W*g« 12 to U
oyiftri to thi cup

6 or
cup

Fresh Fillet of Cod and Haddock <» 19'

FANCY FRESH CREAMERY
Mad* from Fr»fh Paitturiztd Crtam

Eight O'clock
Red Circle

MILD At ID
MELLOW Ib

RICH/.NO
FULL-BCDItO

ANOWINEY

U/L'i U k i l l UNSWEETENED ^

White House Milk EVAPORATED <i
Accepted by the Am« icon Mtdkol Auotialion

Ib. tin

^ fall

i

,2V
25c

Ann Page Preserves
Ann Page Jellies

FANCY N. Y. STATE |0 c

iiii/ . . , C itXtita uii

Grandmother's Sliced '••

WHEAT BREAD
You're in for a brand new treat in bread ihjp/inl

tint* you |p l« Ihii tlicwl *h»oi-l»af, J iu ' i i l i i l *

. . . and it iin't whole wheat I It'i a delidous combi-

nation of the two . . . a formula developed by our

own matter baken. It gives you the health benefit!

of whole wheat in a taity, palatable bread. AnJ

what perfect tooit it mokes I Try it at this ipecial price.

Grandmother's White Bread

Standard

J)H tL CLii
Paas Egg Dyes
Assorted Jelly Eggs

ttHi Latin

»• 10*

FIG NEWTONS or
LORNA DOONtS

Assortment De Luxo
New cookm with fig filling

27
23c

CARTON of Idoi. A t i

SELECTED FINE QUAtlTY doz.

Wildmtre
Brand

Who!* Milk—N. Y. Slot*
Fully Cured by Aging

BUTTER
Large Fresh Eggs
Fresh Brown Eggs
American Cheese
Pure Lard
B a r t l e t T P e a r S CALIFORNIA BRAND A

Campbell'sTomatoSoup3 2OC

Comet White Rice . v2IF,fl6
c

Hecker's Cream Farina ,.Pkfl2Oc

Imported Crabmeat

FOR COOKING, BAKING AND FRYING

large
cam

F a n c y A & p G e a m 5 t y l *
CROSBY OR GOLDEN BANTAM coiu

Ivory Soap . u
Chipso Flakes OR GRANULES 2Pa,fl.29c

Lux Toilet Soap . . ... 6C

Happy Dog Pet Food 3
VVttk~(.-nX <=>ji<ciali In <=J

MAINE POTATOES ,,
Florida Oranges °'°

L l/eattubl

15

Yellow Bananas p°^ 5C

Fresh Spinach 3 p°»nd* 14C

43'
25«

Celery Hearts 2bunch«23e

Fresh Peas

IMPORTANT NOTICEI
„„, _«-«w3lc

D«i MUnt* MflMppfe « M <•«.•» We
O«l Mont* Peart . ^ — 17c
D«l Mont« AtiMragui Hf»» » - JOc
Del Monta Spinach . * — 11c
0*1 Mont* TeriMto Jvlc* . «• le
O«t Mont* Corn >»• »«w , «. Me
Del Monli Frort UU4 • W P « - M C

D*l Mont* Apricoti

d
Cholc* P*a loam

-We

•• 4t
SuntwMt Pnmn < • m 10c i» PH 18C
Shakar Salt ruw <* neat, .( ^ Ac
CornadBatf . , u«.«,1Sc
Vatmont MaW Syrvp . it M. M. 19C

Hut Labal Kâ ro Syrup . ».. . . nc

'-^-•WjwHyOrec^Cod..

Here or* Q t«w of our many low regular piitt» effective in
to that the flnot tow «»loodi l Ifi l ill b'to thot the flnot tow « food, to iSe <uilom.r wiH nitb'e ony WgB.r

Whit* Hbwi*
MaiolaOII

ndcnuclMlllc

Softatllk Cak« Flour
PHUbury'i Cok« Flour .
Mlnut* Tapioca
Owld*n'i Muitard .
Prtf iwftw .~H^. 14c

"NllOc

- 3 5 c
^ 31c
*•• 2 7 c

>H. l i e

pgho
Sanka Cofl**
KaflFMHag . .
MuolUr'l Macaroni
Palmollv* Soap
U M k

» 41c
»42c

THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO.
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Social N e w s Of In te res t T o Al l 1Clubs:- Churohe»
Confirmation Class—Metho'dist Episcopal Church Late Styles Favor the Well-Knit Figure

* .[. .i. + 4. * •:• + + *
YAHN KASIIIONS MANY NKW FROCKS. WHICH RUING CHIC AND

" ••'•'MS.Vril.ITY TO YOl'H \VM«I)HO»H

DeMOLAY ELECTS
NEW COUNCILORS

Spring Dtnee
April 2.

to be held

Slnnillm;, (left <<> rlijlil) Wllliniu muck, Kugrair SlmifTov,
KrlcUson, Morris .Inmes Halllhan.

S«U«I, (loft to rlifiil) Thclrnn Trnll, Itev. Cart ('. R. MOIIIMTK, C*rl
I iron

The Continuation class of the
WoodbridKe TownBhU) M. K.
Church will hold Its commence-
ment (ixerciaes ifext Sunday eve-
nlnB at 7:40 p. in. MIBS Thelma
Trail, tnii valedictorian of the
class, will present lier address up.
on "The Missionary Journeys of
t'aul". Mr. George Gordon, presi-
dent of the llourd of Trustees will
present the diplomas and Mr. Pqr-
cy H. Locker, general superintend
oni of ttve church schotfj will pre-
sent the bibles,

The clasii has pursued a course
of study that has extended beyond
iho catechism «nd has included
"The Lite of Christ", "Paula
Missionary Journeys" and a brlefrj
view upon comparative religions
Although thirteen others have
entered into the preparatory mem
bershlp ot tho church, only six
have pursued the course of study
and will therefore be entitled to
udnilBsicn by confirmation.

The con rat; of study began lax'
September and has been enUrper,
nod with many Interesting events.
At Christmas time, the class en-
joyed a party In the parsonage,
the details being completely
worked out by tho class. On Jun-
nary 2, th& class made a tour of
tho. larger churchOB of New York
City Including Dr. Harry Emerson
Fosdlcks' church on Riverside
Drlv*, the Cathedral ol Bt. John
tho Divine, MadUon nvenue Metli-

odlut Episcopal church, John
street M. B. Church (oldest M. E.

!hurch iln America), the Hanson
riaco M. E. Church, and China
Town Mission. Last Thursday eve-
ning the Class Banquet was given
In the home of tlw pastor and the
class attended Its first Commun-
ion on Holy Thursday night In
the Methodist Church.

The commencement exercises
are o^er to the .public-

WOODimiDflE. OeorRe Wood
was elected master councilor of
Ailierlcus Chapter, Order of D*
Molay, at n recent meeting held
at the Craftsmen's Hub.

William Peterson WKR elected
senior councilor mid Nathan Hcrn-
steln. Junior councilor, A public
installation of officers will be hold
Thursday night. April 12,

To Hold DntHM-
Tho chapter will hold Ms sixth

State Press Groups to be Guests t
Of Middlesex County Press Club

At Honorary Members' Nifll
To be held Saturday Night, April 21, at Outaide h*> ,

WOODMtlDC.E. (iuratn from U no Ktnrral anlo of tickets, b i t
praftUally pvi'ry proas ors»«t«a- a fi-w tlrlinn arp Klvon with W
lion In the utate, IncludlnK the li r wlsn nuiv HC|| them If h»
Hudson County Cross Club, will!Ill
lw» mvwnt at the Hnnnmv M«m-I T h ( , ,.OniniHtw8 In ch«Ttt'
borshlp Party, of the Middlesex th(l n ,rn |r „,,, „, r o l l o w B .
County 1'ress CIU.J, V to be held
Saturday nlRht. Afirll 21, at- the

anniversary dance, Easter Monday!Outside Inn. ftnrltan Township,
night, April 2, In the Craftsmen's! Dinner will bo served promptly

-club. The Midshipmen will provide at eight o'clock affld following a
the music. Dancing will be held'short speaking program dancing
rom 9 to, 1. Thn orchestra uses:will be hold until a late hour.
,n amplifying system, having a The affairs sponsored by the

Birthday Party Held

Trinity Players To
Present Group Of

Plays April Sixth
WO0DBR1DGG. — Rehearsals

jure under way for presentation
of the nrst ol a series of plays to
be given next Ftfflffy afternoon
and ev"enTri% by tlf* Trinity Junior
Players of the Trinity Episcopal,
church at the Parish house on
Trlritty Lane. The matinee per-
formance will start at 8 o'clock.

Th« plays on the program will
be, "The Weather Clerk", a one
act play by Rose Fyleman, and
Virginia Oleott's "The Troll of the
Mountains", a three act play. In
addition there will be feature
numbers between tfie acts as fol-
lows:

Vocal solos by Mis Almeda Wc-
Laughlln; recitation by MartBa
Storey; piano sojog by Ponald
Hhepherd, danoe solos by 01
Grant ahfl dramatic readings hy
<tten Whlttlng.

The members of the caeta are

lit I1AKKIUT
4 1)1) a knitted (rock to your

iprlitR wnrdnilifi and you'll
never have to Hay, "I liaven't a
RitiKle tiling to wear." The
knitted diean Is just as appro-
priate for town as It Is for emin-
try nnil snertator sports wear.

Smart *women are depending
more ami mure on knitted cos-
tumes, liiith for rhlr and economi-
cal reaflims. They have a certain
welt-Kroiifnjd duality about them
that IR particularly appealing to
llie Klrl with a limited budget.

She ran slip on her knitted
dress, wear It In lunch, tin a shop
pIliK tnur and even to liiformnl
teas. Most of them are wushable,
and tlvat'a a lilg saving, loo. -

There are three types ol
knitted ensembles. One is as
good as anulher - choice depends
on individual taste. First, there
Is the simple, oneplece drees,
'HKV in wear and certainly a lime

Smart fur ipllny nn.n nnn is Hi.- utit'-|>l<>(r heljje dreu of clmr-
donizfi yarn shown Hi li'Cl, ulilili reniiiri's ratlin sleeve* and how
trimming. The blue ilronn nlmvc h H twn-|ili-ce eniemble, high-
lighted by full, alinrt sleeves, novelty yoke, uml tailored neckline.

saver when It comes to launder-
ing.

These new outfits hire plain
skirls and sweater-blouse boijkes,
belts or form-tlttiOK seamp at
waistlines, long or. short sleeves
and all manner of Interesting
neckllnw,

You can have i two-ple<e
knitted dress with plain, V-neck-
Hue, one of the. cow. type, «r a
more severely tailored theme that
buttons high armiml the thVimt,
with a tiny collar covering nioRl
of your neck

In the third category are knit-
ted milts, buth twn and ttliee
piece types You can have a reg-
ular suit with lackel and â kirt
and several bliiuseii or one thai
has a matching topcoat that ran
be worn over separate dresses.

• • •
CMART for spring and summer
^ w a one piece dress of beige
I'tianlnnlze yarn. It has short

rtiglnn sleeves, a simple neckline
Unit ends In a bow of self ma-
terial, and a belt with large glass
buckle.

The frock hugs the figure
through the waistline and hips,
but flares slightly at the knees,
making It very comfortable tor
walking.

With this, one wears a broad-
brim men hat of black suede-Ilk*
felt, black gauntlet gloves, and
either sports oxfords or itreel
pumps.

Another knitted frock Is made
of dmrdoQlze yarn In a celestial
shads of blue. It I* a two-piece,
with plain skirt and a nlouse that
achieves Interest by Its full, short
sleeves, novelty yoke and tailored
neckline. *

The hand-crocheted tml with
rolled brim has a pointed crown
which Is very fashionable thll
season. The amusing gloves alBO
are hnml-crncheted.

noted tbrou£t>Qui the state Thrr1
microphone In front of the orchea- j Mlddle»ex County I'roBs Club are
trn ftw4 -towt •»po»k«r» On Uut-
walls, During 'tha evening a pro-
Kram of entertainment will be
presented. Novel decorations aro
being planned.

ISEllfi
THK LADIES' AUXILIARY Or

Committee Reports
large Ticket Sale

For Shell Dance

To be held at Craftsmen's
Club, Saturday, April 7.

SEWAKEN.—A large advance
sale of tickets has, been reported
for the first annual spring dance
sponsored by tho Sewaren Sub-
Chapter ol the Shell Employees
association* to be held at the
Craftsmen's Club, Green street
Wood bridge, Saturday nlKht, April
7.

J. Hauser is general chairman of
the affair and 1- Menard Is the
treasurer. Other committees are
as follows:

Floor: H. Qulgley, J. Caron, E
Brady, J. Zehrer, K. Thornton, V
Clayton.

Advertlsng, C. Senft, H. Dalton.
A. Kovach, J. Shine.

Tickets, J. Morlarty, H. Stone,
J. Lee, P. Stanklewltz, J. Mahoney
and L. Menard.

Refreshments: W. liolii'rts, J.
I Kara, J. Ollratn, J. Royle.

Music, S. Clayton, E. McK:ul-
den, H. Stone, J. HausM:r.

Tickets may be procured from
any member of the association or
at the door the night ot the affair.

the Iselin POBI, Veterans of
Foreign Wars, will hold a card
party at their headquarters on
fhe Lincoln highway on April G.

THH Y0I*Nn* M*BN*S SOCfiU
Club and UIP I'rldr of laelln
Circle, Companions of th« For.
eat, will hold a sprint; frolic a1

the Pernhlng avenue school on
Saturday, April 21,

Kntcrlalnnii'iH Committee: MlH
Ruth Wolk, chairman; Robert
l-mll and Wlndnor 1. Ukls.

IJeception commltteo: Mies H*l-
en Holnmon, (fTmlrman; Rimer 3.
Vpcspy and Meytr Roiwn'ilum.

Tli*1 Honorary members of the
illddlpsex County Press Club Who

will he honored at the dlnaer-
ditncs ax^ ComnilBBlftn

Hoffman, Senator John E. Tool-
an, John J. Qulnn, Judge B, W.
Vogel. Anthony A. Aqulla, Bit'
Ives Collins, Chief of Police Junes j
A. Waloli.

POSTPONK SIEETIXfl

HOPKLAWN,-The meeting of,
the HopPlnwn and Amhoy Heights
Welfare nssoclatlon jwhlch waul
originally scheduled Tor today taws I
boen ponlponed until the ltstl'1
Friday in April.

Tel. Perth Amboy 4—2027

I. MANN & SON
OPTOMETRISTS

Hours- Dally, 10-12, 2-5, 7-8
Wednesday 10-12 Only

89 SMITH STREET,
PKRTH AMBOY, N J.

Woodbridge Youngster
Celebrates Birthday

d
m c n a r < 1 Horton,

AVBNEIi.--- Clarence U>on)iird,
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Leon-
ard, of Monzor street, was given
a birthday: party recently by his
aunts, the Misses Erma and Jen-
nie Leonard, of Melnzer street.

The guestB were1. Miss Bernice
Shaffer, Alvln and liurnett Shaffer
of WoodbrldRi'; Mr. and Mrs-
Weorse l<eonard, and children,
Marion, Until, Florence, Jean and
Bernard i/coirard of town.

Herbert Williams,

Hazel Rneath,
uidyard.

Margaret De
Worth, Frances Ijewis, JoTin Mc-
Clnln, Thomas Wright, Robert
Sneath and Deverly and Peggy
wrillams. The play are helng
coached by Mrs. L- Robert Whit-
ing. -

MRS. FTIED DIXON AND MIIS.
Chester McKaw, of Brooklyn,
were the weekend quests of Mr.
and Mrs. Malcolm Laubach, of
Vanderbilt place.

WOODDniDGE. — Charle« An.
ness, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Anness, ot Rldgedale avenue, cel-
ebrated his eighth birthday -anni-
versary Saturday afternoon by en-
tertaining a- group of his young
friends at a party-

During the afternoon games
were played and refreshments
were .served. Easter novelties were
distributed, as favors.

The KU<Ws were: Howard Rey.
der, Oscnr ̂ verson, Stanley Potter,
r., Edward Potter, Guy Weaver,
Malcolm Laubach, Donald McKay,
Garrow Wood, Charies Farrell
and Robert Davis.

i

Mrs. Cooper Hostess
To Dwuna Group

SEWAREN.—Mrs. C. M. Cool-
er, of West avenue, entertained
the drama department of the
Woodbridge Women's club at her
home Friday afernoon.

Mrs, H. D. Clark, the chairman,
presided and the afternoon was
spent In discussing one act plays.
"None of them are Perfect," A
comedy by So,phle Kerr was read
and chosen to be presented ati the
combined meeting of the litera-
ture and drama departments in
May.

MR. AND MRS. JAMES CHAL-
mera, of Grove avenue, spent
the "weekend at Budcl Lake.
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Go To Church On Sunday
%J .,,l,•,^,.,,,,l^lmll^mIllUIJ^I^m^ll^^l^^^ll-u^lH^l^u^l^1^l^i^l^t^l^u^l^^l^^^l^^^l^^

Sponsored By
I lii rim I rTTfji I rnrnH I n idnl l imi i l himl 1

HARDIMAN'S
PHARMACY

PRES0UIPTI0N9
! CALLED FOR

AND DELIVERED

Itahwajr Ave. and fire#n St.

Tel. 8—ao«5 Woodbridge

FORDS PHARMACY
The Rexall Drag Store

&SO
TEL P. A. 4—2068

New UnuiMwluk Ave,, Fords

trji I h r t i t 11 l i f i i i l I i i i i i i l I Inrrrt I n T n T i l t r n f r f IrTTTTTi! h i

FRANK R. DUNHAM, Inc.
Real Estate • Insurance

TEL. P. A. 4—3288
S15 New llroiutwklt Ave., l>\)rds

rrn I rnirn I hnin I nrtfn I irnrn I nTTni I nrnri I nTtTfi F rr

Tel. Wood. 8—1143

HY-WATOINfiR
Try Our Homo Cooking

HOMK-.M U)K 1'1E»
Ainboy Aye. & Mttlu St.

W r i b d b r W g e - - • - • • • • •

WoodhrldgB's Leading
CUT - HATE DRUG 8TOUB

i'rescrlutioua Called For
and UellVBi'tid

WOOD. S—0809

Select One and Support It
With Your Attendance

Bfv.

v ST. JAMES
Woodbridge

. 1'rnocU X. Ling«n, Ftitor
Low Mass 7:00 A. M.
Low Mans 8:00 A. M.
Low Mass 9:00 A.M.
High Mass 10:30 A. M.
Week Day Mass 7:00 A.M.
Benediction 4:O0,P. M.
Saturday Confessions.. 4 to 6 P.M.

7:30 to 9:00 P.M.
Sunday Baptism 11:15 A.M.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
- • Woftdiridie

Bev. Cul O. £. HellWrg
Sunday Sorvlca 11:00 A. M
Sunday School 9:46 A, M.
Sunday Woriliip 7;46 P. M,

TttlMTV EPISCOPAL
Woodbrtdfe

Bev. Kdwart B.W«Uu,A.B,,8.T.B.
Holy Eucharist and Short Sermon

8:00 A. M.
Church School 9:46 A. M.
Church School Strvico, 10:30 A. M.
Holy Eucharist and Sermon or
Morning Prayer and Sermon 11A.M.
Holy Eucharist, Holy Days 9 A. M,
Holy EucharUt, Friday* ...8 A. M.

F1BST CONGUEUATIONAL
Woodbridf*

Itev, Vim, V. O. 8tr»Dg, Futoi
Morning Worihlp ,11:00 A. II.
Evening Service . . . . . . . . 8:00 P. M.
Christian Endeavor Service

1 3:00 P, M.

Bev, William J. Brennan, l'attor-
Sunilay M a i n .. 8:30 & 10:90 A.M.
Sunday School 2:00 P.M.
Baptism 11:30 A. M,
Confession, Saturday 4 to 6:00 P.M.

7:30 to 8:30 P. M.

hi , CECELIA'S B. C.

Sponsor^ By

TH1NITY CHUBCH
Iselin

Emily B. GnybJU Loeaier, Futor
Sunday worship and sewnon

11:00 A. I t
Sunday Evangelistic mrvlce

FIBBT FBE8B¥TEBIAN
Wondbridge

Bev. K»ri "• »ev»»».
f Sunday Morning Worship ,.U A.M.
T Snnrtiii Kvenini Service ..7:46 A.M.

3-OOg-
4:00 P. M.
6:45 P. M.

l | 3r. Intermadlate C. B. ..
c Young People's Choir...

. .. i i iCF^J.
Sunday School 8;4B A. M.
Tuesday, Bible Study ..7:46 P. M. i
Thursday, Prayer »nd f
Pr»lw „ 7:46 P. M. j

FIBBT rBKSBYTEEIAN I
Avenel :

Dr. Robert I. MtBrlde, Putor :
Sunday Morning Service 11:00 A. M. :
Sunday Evening Worship . .8 P, M. :
Sunday School 10:00 A. M. :
iCtirlatlan Endeavor .. . 7:IB P. M. •

ST. ANDREWS CATHOLIC i
Avenel ;

Bev. Frtncla X. L u g u , Piftor i
Sunday Mass 9:00 A. M. :

Sunday School 10:00 A. M.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
F1B8T CIIUHCH OF CMB1ST,

SCIENTIST.
Sewtnii

A Branch of The Mother Church,
The First Church ot Christ, Scient-

ist In Boston, Masa.
Sunday Service 11:00 A. It.
Sunday School . ' iWA. M.
Wednesday, Testimony , 8:00 P .K.
Thursday Reading . . . . 8-5:00 P. M.

h ST. JOHN EPISCOPAL

B*v, 3. W. Foiler, frMtof
Sunday Morning Service ..11 A. M.
Sunday ach'ooT "..."."....... 10 A. M. 3

I n u n I nTTFIi I rTTTTTll fnTTTi I f i n ITI I rTTTTTll VIM iillflYYTf

RAYMOND JACKSON
DRUGGIST

Prescriptions

WE CALL
AND

DELIVER ALL

FOR

ORDERS

88 Main Street Woodbrldge

WOODBRIDGE
I'LANS HAVE BEEN COMPLET.

t'd by the Builders' Society of
the Methodist church tor the

> spring luncheon to be held
April 4 at 12:30 o'clock in toe
lecture room. Reservations may
be mad,e with the members or
by telephoning the president,
Mrs. K. V. Anness, WoodbridKe
8-0105.

* * * *
THE WOMEN'S AUXILIARY OK

Trinity Episcopal church held
Its regular monthly meeting
Monday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. A. Raymond, of Avenel.

* • • •
MRS. EDITH G. PRALL, of Green

streat and Mrs--Lelahd F. Rey
nolds, ot Linden avenue, visited
Mrs, Gertrude Stewart, of Mat-
aw an, Monday.

* t • •
THE TUESDAY AFTERNOON

Club will be entertained next
week by Mrs. Madeleine J. Du.
val, at the home «f her daugh-
ter, Mra. Albert R. Beraen, of
West Main street.

. ,* * • '
ASSISTANT; PROSEQUTOR and

Mrs. James S. Wight, of Linden
avenue, have returned home
from u two week's vacation in
Florida. They motored south

- and returned as far as Philadel-
phia by boat.

<* • * *
AN EASTER EGG HUNT FOR the
• primary and beginners' depart.

this week by Mrs. Thomas Ma-
jor at her home In Green Btroet.
There were three tables of
players and high scores were
made by Mrs. Howard Jernee
Mrs. Seymour C. Deb«r, ot Se-
waren, was the only guest
the next meeting will he held
April 10 at the homo ot Mrs-
Jernee of Maple avenue.

• • • • * . * ,

THE O.K. T. CLUB WILL HOLD
its April meeting, Easter Mon
liny night at the home of Mr
and Mrs. Way»e T. Cox, of Ce-
dar avenue.

* * » »
MRS. MARTIN NrJWCOMEll AND

daughter. Marjorie, of Ceda
avenue, left Wednesday morn

ing for New Haven where the
will spend tile Easter week-en
with Martin Newcomer, Jr.

KEASBEY

A complete supply

of beautiful

Easter Blooms

in

Attractive and

Original

Arrangements

EASTER LILIES
TULIPSHYACINTH HYDRANGEA

ROSES AZALEAS

DECORATIVE COMBINATION OF
PANS AND BASKETS

* * * »

A Full Line of Cut Flowers* * * *
"BRING EASTER BEAUTY TO YOUR HOME

WITH OUR BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS

MISS MARGARET ABAHAZI, O
Maplewood avenue, is confined
to her home with illness.

« • * *

MR. AND MRS. PETER KUN1E,
Mrs. George Pado and Mrs. Jos-
eph Voge! were recent visitors
in New York City.

* * * *
JOHN IGNATZ, OF FLORIDA

(Jrove road, Is confined to his
KoTffe WE nines.

Read the Leader-Journal

Special Hyancinths — 30c each

Woodbridge
FLOWER SHOPPE

RAHWAY AVE., WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
Telephone, Woorf. 8-1222

JACK'S RADIO SHOP
' Telephone

Wood. 8—0865

41 Mtdn Street, Woodbridge

EASTER SPECIALI

Spring

mm

fl Illg'h Mass 10:30 A.
[| Benediction 8:00 P.

CQLOBGD HAFXIST
^ Wovdbridge
t Morning Sermon 11:00 A. M.

Sunday School 1:90 P.M.
People's Baptlit

, . . , . . * . . . 7:00 P. M.

OUK IADY OF PEAOK B. C.
Fold!

Hev. John K. I^trkla, Bettor .
Sunday Manses 8:00 and 10:00 A. M.
Sunday Sdhool follows 8 o'clock Masa
Benediction after 10 o'clock Mass. ^

BEDEEMEK I.UTHKBAN
A. L. KnylUg, Vuitot

Sunday School 9:30 A. M.

\iaa»g m j w a Soeiety
Vviry Tue»d»y ,, 8:00 P, M.

M, ANTHONV'8 CATBTOUC

111 Mill 11 n W n I nHifl I frnTTi I nTTrn I hrrrp l

EDWARD REGAN
62 GEORGE STKKNT

Compliment of

T H E t B . GRAND
6«, 10c, Si5c to fl.(H) Slort'»

BARNEY'S
UNITED SKllVlllIf' (l

Economy au«l Sorvtee

'KHB

TOBACCO9
CIGARS, CIQARETTB8 °

iaTATIOKSRY AND SODA

morrow afternoon at three
Sunday school will be held to-
o'clock at tbe cUurcli. Mra, Le-
laud F. Reynolds and Mrs. Ash-
er Kltz Randolph are in cbarge.

* • • »
MR. AND MRS. W. B. MARTIN,

dell and BOD, Gordon, of Mer-
chantvllle, and John Clittord
Roberts, ol lilninurBi, L I.,
were tbe weekend gu^sta of Mr.
and Mrs, Naomi Roberta, of
Freeman street.

* * * •
MRS. ASHER E1TZ RANDOLPH,

Mrs- Garret Brodhead and Mlos
Ada Fullerton, attended a thea-
tre party Saturday afternoub
given by tbe Argo-C Sorority of
tbe Teachers' college ut '1'run.
ton,

* * * *
MISS MILDRED BOWERS, A stu

•;*»nt «t fjrfMHW <UklVw»U^ it.,
amending tbe Easter vacation
with her mother, Mm. A. H.
lioweru, of Kidgedale uvenue.

* • • «
M,isS SARAH"H'6TXA?5D,: daugh^
' tw of »». mt' Mr*, mmt? '

HulUnd, u( Dunb»m piano,
borne Cram Wooster College,
Wupster Ohio, to spend the
spring vacation.

* • » »
JAMES REID, SON OF MR. AND

Mra, Jamas Raid, of Lillian ter.
nee In, home from Wooater Qfll-
Ug«, W*e*Wr, Ohio, (or the
Bailer vacation. 9 e b u at ul»
yueati Vw4»rlck, h\ Tooiter, of
Kuling Klaiigil, CWea, who u
al»D a student at Woo»ter Col

& Suits
$12.95

up

WHAT kind of a coat or suit do you want
for Muring? One of the excitinelv new

wiodtW^Bt effai""* ? Or a very trig tweed
coat or suit severely tailored and vwy

British in feeling;. Or do you most fancy
the coaU or suits with reverse that ripple
«O flatterJTOly-'abuut your f««»? Edg«dl
wiih fur, *ad «nt««m«ly good v«luu fc»r
th« money.

' • •
Black, Navy Blue, Gr«y, Beige, Spring

Brown, Rust and Soldier Blue.

MISSES lTTO 20 i T 44 _ STOUTS: 38 TO 52

A^GreenhouseJm
195 SMITH ST. M S E N PERTH AMI



w r y Frli1«y at 104 If tin Street, Woodbrl4|e,
. by the Municipal Publlthlnf Company

. N .1. Apptentlnn for entry lit tlw Woodbrtdf?
nn (Wond Cluwi Matt>r In pondlTif.

An Independent

FOB WOODBKIDGK TOWNSHIP

Elimination of all grade crossings-

More Industries.
Athletic rtadlum.
New Pennsylvania Railroad station.

Sewage disposal system.

Y. M. C- A. Organisation.

Outdoor swimming pool.
"White Way" •tr««t lighting.
Public transportation to outlying districts

Woodbrldge Museum.

Work and RetulU.

Economic Highlight*

Will you please Issue immediate orders to the

Army Air Corps stopping all carrying ot airmail

except on such routes, undier such weather condi-

tions and under such equipment and personel con.

dltlons as will Insure against constant recur-

rence of fatal accdents?"

This, appearing over the potent signature of

franklin D. Roosevelt, caused one ot the most re-

markable haptwclngs of recent years. Without no-

tice, an entire nation's airmail seme—built up

laboriously, at Immense expense.In men and ma-

chines and moneyHurt tlnie—came to a full stop.

The Army, prldeful of IU ability, was humiliated,

The public was astound«d. And banks and othet

businesses*, which had come to "regard alr-mall

delivery as being almost as cartaln as^that ot train

mall, found themselves back In pre-war days so far

as communication was concerned.

The alMnall entanglement becomes increasingly

Important as time goes on. II Is'nt only that service

Is disorganised—that the companies were penalized

without benefit of A hearing—that a dozen or so

pilots, one ot whom had flown less than 24 hours

In ftlghUen months,, have been killed. Moat obser.

vers regard It as the Administration's first major

mistake. It has caused a fathering ot criticism much

ot it coming from otherwise friendly" quarters, such

as no other act has done.

Bulk of the crUttlsm takes the form ot

tear ot tbe kind of despotism that can abrogate

contracts without conducive proof of graft and

malfeasance or some other ofteose against the pub-

lic welfare. The thought Is freely expressed that

the President was poorly advised; but that, wen

so, he acted much too hastily, The Lindbergh tes-

timony has cemented this belief. Tbe Colonel was j

a frank, dignified witness, in refreshing relief to

most of the other witnesses who have defended or I

attacked by n&me.calling. \

So far as the army's ability to carry the mall is

concerned, Mr. Roosevelt receives little criticism.

Army chiefs were too sanguine when they told him
• • ' tin.

FORECAST: FAIR AND WARMER
Laughing Around the

With IRVIN S. COBB

A Weather Report From the Beyond
By IRVIN S. COM /

B past two weeks have been very busy ones (or
l h u r s put In

i p H B past two weeks ha
1 tlw Township official* but the long hours put In

f i t f l esultshave brought forth fruitful results.
The teachers were paid yesterday tor last June

and December and January salaries In cash and the
' township Is ready to Issue bonds to bring tbe sal.

Mies up to date. In addition the Township was
__able to make payments to the pension fund.

Despite petty criticism, the Township attorney
made a trip to Pittsburgh last week, Interviewed

{Ike board ot directors of a large factory situated
tin tho Township and returned with a sizable
-amount in payment ot past due taxes. Although

Some people might be Inclined to call Mr. McEl-

35. ,

•uiuo people might be Inc
roy's trip a "Junket" the right minded citizen en-
dorses Mr. McElroy's action In endeavoring to se-
e o n funds tor the Township which are rightly due
this municipality.

Although rumurs wore circulated In the Town-
ship that the baby bond issue of March 25th would

»not be met, Committeenran Harry M. Gems, an-
njwiced that the bond Issue was met when duo at
jtyti Township Treasurer's office.

Bumming up the results ot this week's wojk ot
i ,(ne Township officials we And then .that the teach-
'fcn received cash before- the East«r "Holiday; tit*

pension fund payments were met; plans were made
1ft Issue additional baby bonds t 0 pay school teach-
ers up to datt; the March 25th Issue of baby bonds
Was met when due -ami Township Attorney McEl-
Wy's trip to Pittsburgh proved BO successful that
funds will be available to pay due county taxes and
other obligations.

The Solution of Unemployment.

The solution of the problem of unemployment in
- .industries, with which NRA is primarily concerned,
"•*. -Ji u simple as the President described. It to the

-^member of code authorities and trade-association
'committees. It must be brought about by a slight
j-educUon ot hours in each industry that can afford
i t sufficient for that industry to absorb Its air share
Of Idle labor. That's all. He knew he did not need
to adjure Industries against overproduction, since
under the codes that sin of commission Is obviated
entirely. * - !

As usual, the President was well Informed, He
Juew of meticulous studies carried on by the re-

W and planning division ot NRA, apart from
h B e a u ot the Census

that they coould handle It. Army training, with

stress laid on formation and combat flying, Is v^ry

different from the training given plloU of private

lines, who must fly long routes under almost any

weather conditions, good, bad or Indifferent, and

who are required to have far more hours In th*

air before being employed, than have most army

pilots- Army ships, even though they have been re-

vamped, were never designed for long-haul trans-

portation.

Upshot of the matter has been that the Admin,

isratlon has been forced to back water. The Presl

dent wrote Senator McKellar, Chairman of the

Commltte/i on Post Offices and Post Roads, said 1

would be necessary to make new private contract

as speedily as possible. Kidding will be "realli

competitive", and strict rules will be laid down t

I prevent air monocles, excessive salaries and un

earned bonuses, etc. Interstate Commerce Commls.

slon will have a votce in making rates.

That Is where the issue stands now. It Isn't dead

by a long shot. And It will figure heavily In future

political races.

NAflONAv-
INDUSTRIAL

ttPROOUC

Postmaster G e n e r a l Farley
claims there Is more honesty
among politicians than any other
class. Americans In general must
be a depraved lot

Instill Heads for Abyssinia.—
Headline. And Uncle Sam, sure
of his quarry, says, "Abyssinia!"

Will Rogers Picks
THE ANVIL SPARKS

PAT MALONEY, Proprietor

A Story For
This Spot

B* WILL ROGERS

cliie FIRESIDE,
PHILOSOPHER?

By ALFRED HOPS

Bedad, ye are jest tne >aa CH
WBB awantln' to see. ThlB here Is
me friend, Molke, 01 was atellin'
ye about. Moike an me were ahav-
ln' a gabfest about taxes and Bech

ilolke an he was relatln' aa how
I some newspaper feller, loike ylz
was arappln' the Township attor-
ney fer goin' out o' town ter col-
lect taxes. Moike Is like a lot o'
folks 01 know, he believes every.

ntver played, it made him a dull
boy lndade. .

01 see In the papers that Harold
Hoflnmn has been reappointed ter
tb' Job o' commissioner. Despolt
th' knockln9' o' some peffpie C!
think that Hoffman Is one folne

I broth o' a lad. He woogniles every
body, rich r poor alolke. Some

I people molght be asayin' thet he
'la Jest a good politician. Wai,

thin' he sees in print. Oi maintain | shure n' thin Oi say u £ m r w « b

Mr. Roosevelt has his Congressional difficulties.
He wants to get an adjournment by tho middle of
May, thus obviating the difficulties that long Con-
gresses usually make for a President But before

\uxv mu, u v , >v. — — .
Itorney lad can go on a "junket"
ter Plttsbergh or any other town
as long as he brings back the ba-
con ter Woodbridge as he did
this week. Do yix not think Oi'm
rWght, young feller? yiz do? Wai,
didn't 01 tell ye, Molke?

Wai, 01 hear yer paper is agoln'
V help ont the youngBtera at the
high school ter have atletlks. Tls
a folne thing ter do, for some nf
tbe younguns don't git much o' a
cBance ter ptsy and ye know the

the adjournment can come, in the Administration
view, It Is vital that a number of bills be passed.
First among them is the tariff Mil, which would
give the President authority to execute reciprocal
trade agreements with other nations, to lower U.

dutlas on any article up to 50 per cent. Opposi-
tion against the bill la centralizing, and speedy
action is essential If It is to pass.

•Second Is legislation to get rid of income tax
leaks, bringing In an additional $258,l)0d,00fl, ac-
cording to estimates.

Third is ihe passage of the nine approimaton
bills now floundering about In one branch of Con.
gress or the other. Seven of these have passed the
House, five have gotten through tlie' Senate. All of
them are essential to the President's recovery]
plans. If any of them are allowed to bounce about
until near the end of Congress, there Is always the
danger of a filibuster, by which one Senator can
kill them unaided. A more immediate danger lies
In the Senate having added a (354,000,000 amend-

ctfance ter ptay and ye n
shttfry o' the lad who worrked n

Contemporary
Opinion
Thoughts of Othei\vEditor9

Now that-there are laws to
prevent people from drinking
while standing up, many have
learned how to sit tight.

The NRA ought to get after
Prlmo Camera and make him
take on more men.

it bas been predicted that a
woman may be president wttbln
ihe next 20 or 30 years, but we
don't believe It. Now that th«
I) a has started celebrating
prenijentinl birthdays, no woman
warns a Job where everybody In
ihe country will know her age.

taks beautr at Its tact

Light love may turn any tlms Into

hate.
• • •

Happiness ft a stats of mlad onm
to everybody.

l r . • •

We often do good to salts our
consciences.

• • •
Suspicion f e e d s jealousy, csr-

talnty starvsC It-
• • •

We reproTs faults In others which
are different from onr own.

• • •
We are more fooled by oar own

egotism than by flatterers. ' .

T ADIES will do a lot to make
*"' themselves even more beauti-
ful than they already are. Almost
any man would think that a woman
ought to be satisfied to be just as
pretty as she is. But the women
go and have their legs broke in five
places to make them stop being

Read the I/eader-Jounuil
AAAAAAAAAAAA

Wai, Olra beglnnln o
where thet expression "nose fe
news" comes from but, Olory be
to th' Balnta, if some o' the report-
er lads don't carry it too tar. Their |
noses must be aplenty dirty from1

dlggln' inter the muck.
Beggorah, are ye goln1 &o soon?

Wai, 01 guess yer might It is get-
tin' late. Oi h%ve f be ogettln'
rady to be goin' ter the Good Fri-
day services.

Goodbye, me lad, an may
have a happy Raster day.

Stanislaw's
Own Opinion

iw-legged, and they suffer awful
jr us, getting their eyebrows tore

out God bless 'em, they just got a
hankering to be more beautiful all
the time.

But one lady wrote to a chemi-
cal company and Bald, "See here
your vanishing cream is the worsi
fake out, and I'm going to tell Wil.
Hays and the postoffice department
all about i t Vanishing Cream!
That's what it ain't. I been troubled
with a big nose for thirty years,
and I rubbed this so-called vanish-
ing stuff on it for a year now. Thr
aose is just at big as it was, ant
tome say bigger." «

Awriaa K m Fwttr* I s*

Easter
Flowers

Marsh twenny ate
M l D d * d e e r m r ' Hadltur:

wvl w e t r y g ^ d o t Vm

yu dot latter Us weak, bis
u u i put i

THINK AS W E DO

Dr. Joseph (Job&oia, German „ , „ _ _

Minister lor Public Enlii'htroeni horse I'm wuz seen yu wuz put InMinister lor Public Enllihtmeui horse Im wui seen yu wui p ,
and Propaganda, believes Uuu "yu pap«er an I wuz wannet tole yu i
toreign correspondents in Berlin dot I'm tink so dot 1 wu» like dot!
have not yet learned that whai werry tu mueh. Yu no mr. Hadi-
hae happened therp requires a re- tur 1 wuz like yu papeer hollots
vision of their ideas In many re- bot wot i wus Ilk* bast lest weak
BpecU. As we understand It, what wuz mine latter. I'm dunno wy bot
tne Nazi propogandiet really I wuz honderstendlnk dot werrv
means Is that the foreign correa- batter like de nodder tinks yu jot
pondent will not think and report '" yu pap«er.
within the harrew limits set down Hay mr. Haltur,

•even »uu piwiu.,
tfce reports rendered by the Bureau ot the Census,
•toed (or tbe first time by the. coordinated efforts

, of the. Bureaus ot Labor Statistics, of tbe Depart-
ment <?f Labor, and ot Foreign and Domestic Com-
merce, of the Department ot Commerce. It had

•Wbeen revealed to him by simple ^arithmetic how
«», t -r : - -" *<** w l l l c n o f t n e Industries and trades al-
• < S ^ m d y brought under codes of fair competition

£«otiU well afford to drop 4 hours per week from
llflMir schedules in order to take on 10 percent more

ten. Without jeopardy whatsoever to opera.
costs, dividend requirements, their private In-

or the public welfare.
mover, tbe President is an omnivorous reader
rvernnwnt reports, since they have be«n proved
^ wliable and are fresh In their application.

it is very* probable be had scanned tlw
tyta ot tbe public hearings on codes in what

. . . . ] Johnson has many times reiterated Is the
I's goldfish bowl. He must have observed that
« Ot heads of enterprises were vociferous In
' anticipatory appreciation ot what tbe codes

do for their respective industries. These ai-
ms of confidence were confirmed within short

• from tne effective dates ot codes by exceed-
M«w favorable dividend actions, in their turn sup-
plMsented by the broadest movement in private

| | o n d » that baa been recorded in this country since
fplfca World War. This then was the background for

i President's clear-cut statement to the 4,690
* » - «Mttt iw» i » m a m t M cjMauitutiou

"It Is tbe immediate task ot Industry to re-
more people at purchasing wages, and to

to the Independent OfBces Bill, that would go
to veterans and to restoring the pay cutB taken by
government employes last year. Mr. Roosevelt has
definitely said be would veto this; is worried about
what will happen when he sends the bill back un
signed.

Much other legislation is wanted. Among It is

a bill regulating the Stock Exchanges, federal reg-

I ulatlon ot communltatlons, ratification' of the St

Lawrence Treaty (which promises a very close

.vote), Philippine Independence, Congressional, re.

[ newal of the NRA license provisions. If the Presi-

dent is able to get all ot these through he will

have accomplished a miracle; he will be satisfied

with a partial victory.

t u 8 e * n
by the Hitlerites.

In contrast to Dr. Oobbels we l*™? £ "
have tbe thoughts, of Leland JJJJJ61' m
Stowe, Pars correspondent for the
New York Herald Tribune, whose
book "Nazi Means War", has juai
been published- In this dynamic
treatise on Nazism, Stowe points

w u ,

General Johnson turns the other cheok, He liua

to, In order to swing with the right, — The Des

Moines Register. .

China ta erecting a $21,000,000 arsenal, Those

Chinese will become civilized yet—Chicago Dally

News.
* • • *

After some hand-shaking, Mr. Farley may yet be

prevailed to bear with tolerance a BUggestlonAhat

his is the best Postmaster General elntje Mr. Bifwn.

—The Washlngon Post.

«i !•»»•»! mbtm m
Mt lo» prtw«.««.,»verything we have
W|B price* tor everything we have to

(Qft.) Journal.
• • • • «

in which an editor speakB
m.Dw erltWied «uit« a little by
I MPtft aJocks (or not using good

r tone goad reasons (or this:
it Ĵ ftOtraur better. Second,

d tt If I did use It.
i i h t

treatise on Nazism, Stowe points hunkel, end befor he wuz jo e
out that the foreign correspon. w u z hevvet coopel schnops, end
dents iu Berlin were sympathetic w e n n e WUJ ride on de trane tu
t0 Germany all during that chao- p&sslac he wuz gorr&t werry sik.
tic pieriod which followed the Bo wen he wuz got bi him hunbels
Treaty o t VersaUlea. H was not howz ,he no wuz look werry gud.
until HitlOT came Into power and Efter day uz say hollo-how-yu-wuz
Issued* one' drastic decree after dobre-nuts, end yerrytlnk U1" J"'
the other that the correspondents him hunkel say; wots de
changed their views. Though they on yu, yu no wuz look ouch
may feel the Treaty of Versailles so Stefan tole him dot he
should be revised In favor of Ger- wuz no wats de metter on u

many yet they could not sympa- he dont wuz feellnk hokw
thlze witn tbe barbarous activities be wus! Unk no dot he w*i gerra
ot the NasiB and Uwlr chauvinistic »lk on' d e traue. Den him hunkel

sm. Their views were "»*: " n a v s t * ( a n - l u | n o w u n

by tbe unjust and cruel Btarrl-babbl hu wuz vo oa aum-
nt thn niviwnt NaH reirim« era WUn Strlt dot WUZ werry gUd

Sf t JSToSbSf wou" >-».*««,_ku» « 1 wu« Ulk

Brain that told Dr. Wlrt ot the
Impending revolution was In earn-
est, the funniest Uncrosses. It stuf
fed shirts couldn't ruin the coun-
try. It Is safe from stuffed skulls.
It may be that the idea of first
destroying the United States so
it can be rebuilt according to The
Perfect Plan is entertained In
some of the minds that have offer-
ed themselves to tbe administra-
tion. That any serious attempt u
«iecute the plot was ever contem
plated (Is just another joke. I
any exalted intellect believed thi
President, Congress and the mas

m, u» ™m» • » —» • - - - of the people could be duped lnti
him sik on bad. Bo wen i m t e v o l u t l o l ) | a n d t h e n |m p rudentl
seet don bl him I wui hesk t o M m u n a y m p f t l h eUc auditor al

to de setter on him end - ^ t h e d a r k g o m e ^

\omak wisft on S°hlm ™ o b l 1^ t0 the " ^ ^ »<"
endbefor he wuTeo C ter "* lhe hon*8t *• Wlrt for a

end befor he wui so lie ^ ^ j M ^ w m e A n d L w f l

knows we need a laugh.

I'm gorrat
Miming tu tole yu, I wuz go dan

I d ^ t f a m
le y
Irand: ^ t e & ?daz end 1wuz

The Most Beautiful

Flower* for Easter
We Have Ever

Displayed

HYDRANGEAS
HYACINTHS
TULIPS
ROSES
CINERARIAS
BEGONIAS
RUBBER PLANTS
LILIES

and Many Others

Come Early and Make
Your Selection!

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL EASTER

H. Robinson
138-140 Main St., Railway, N. J.I

FREE DELIVERY TO WOODBRIDGE
AND CARTERET

TELEPHONE: RAH. 7—2200

Half the world doesn't know how the other halt

Morning Newi.

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
And be said m l o LiWfll, TuU8 Jt Is .written, and

4 t H from

cat a

IT.

And be said m l , 8
thus U W i o o « 4 ClitlW to suttvr, V4, tfl.Hif,' from
lb« d«ad the third fliy;

And that repentanee and remission of sins should
t>e preached in his name among all nations, begin-
ning In Jerusalem.—St, Liuke, Chapter 24: 46, 47.

Aud It shall come to pass, when ye De come to
the land Which the Lord will give you, according
as be hath promsed, that ye shall keep tlilh service.

And it shall com« to pasB, when your children
shall say, unto you, What mean ye by this service?

That ye sball sa,y, iuta the sacrifice of the Lords
passorvr, who passed over the houses of the child-
ren ot IstpeJ In Egypt, wl'«n. he smote the Bgyjl.

. taas, sad d*l i«r«i our hoasea. And the people
|iww«d tlM bead and worshipped.—Eiodu*; chaster

wish, by his far-reaching propa-
ganda-

Stowe obtained his Information
on the NaiiB by going to Germany
and seeing for himself what was
happening. He found out what was
in the minds of tbe German people
He did not rely on any statements
issued by the Foreign Office. To
do BO in a country where tbe free-
dom, ot the :press In taboo would
be, so much wasted effort. Other
correspondents in Europe hav*

'used similar tactics. It Is the only
way to get a true picture uf tue
existing conditions. Unfortunately,
there are BIIII too many men cov-
ering Uu) capitals of Europe who

"~ UTttat with obtaining the
only of the statesmen In
:—Newiidoin.

yu dere rotaway".
So Stefan wuz go wit him hunk-

el tu dot ledl-doktor hows, end
she wus fclve tu him hexamlnas-
hun end sna wui tole him dot be
wuz no much tilk, haxep dot he
wuz gorrat splnal-mine-g)*e*vlu,
tatnaytoe-poyconlng, end Grand
centrel-termtnal.

Wen Stefan wuz hum dot ledl-
bi d

Wen S a n
dok tor say such big wurds,
jboyz Stefan rink so dot be WUI
putty sik guy, bot wen he wui
h u m dot tadi-doktor say U& 4oU
lura Plaes, Stefan wuz f a t so dam
sik dot he wui still layHu de bad.

ho-plng yu wui de same;
Goocu-bl plees

Uraln Trust or Uraki HUxw
We are Inclined to believe that

Dr. Wlrt was neally told tbe hor-
rendous plot which he now reveals
to « nation whose chief reaction
In a titter. The gentleman from
Indiana, wbo conceived, and no.
tlonally introduced the Gary plan
of education is a serious-minded
man, said to have fancied himself
at on« time as United States com-
missioner ot education- He never
thought much qf tbe New Deal.
And somebody, knowing hi* «on-
servattsm and mistrust, kidded the

That's (*» eiiiluattoB, u d if to
a better one than nouia Journals
have ventured, which Is that Dr.
Wirt tu tb» tool of Big Business,
especially tho administration. Tbe
weak spot there is that the Brain
Trust has pretty wall faded from
tbe picture, and more nearly r«.
ueinbleg a bralu bust. The hjfh-
browed ootoria Is (Mattered, sad
most of its members don't work
for tbe governnwot any more.
Well, maybe tlr. Roosetelt found
them out aud banlsovd them la
Amerieau fflboriss.

Tbett la aw* awwr tow kop
ror in tbe whole «too«s\ JU4 tttbe whole «too«s

to ui tttt <m H

like to hnow
pstrons

.•̂ . personally
^rather than by just i

PMQE or NUMBER /
H. try fern arx/SK/

National Bttidc
RAHWAY, N. J.

• • • •*•— l

MEMBER F E M
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"GallantLady"'"Cross Country Cruise"at Rahway Sunday
"Gallantlady'7

•¥'

"Eight Girls in a Boat" "Massacre" "Carolina" "Bolero" "King For A Night" ^'Bitter Sweet"

XT AGE
AND SCREEN

UOKY THEATRE, —Perth Amboy.

RAVhi. S 'linioro ' com™ to the Kony Theatre for three days
beginning Saturday. Thlfi unusual drBina of jnfght-club life

i Katun* tho smooth Onorge Raft In the leading role as a famed
night club dancer who iiaen ihetaknU of his various partners
aa Btepping stones t0 auccese, despite the sorrows that he may
cause them In his ascent to the highlights of succtM. Manrel-
OUB HceueB taken In Hollywood hot-spots reveal Raft and hiB
liartner In a Hance called the "Haftero" which aeema to Se ft
combination of the Dlaclcbottom, Rlmniba and an Apache dance,
which brings fame and fortune to Halt and disgrace and deso-
Mrtton t0 hl« partner*, Set to the Un«n>l U» tMaoUi. CQDM)W|-
tlon "Bolero" the film reaches a climax of suspense which has
made It the mo6t talked of film of the paat few months. Sftlly
Kund, of l)Tan Dancing tame, Is the dance partner wh0 finally
1B responsible for the downfall of the dancer.

* * * * *

[RITZ THEATRE,—Eliz»b«th.
•Dark Haiard" with Edward 0. Robinson in the stellar role

comes t0 the Hltz Theatre, Ellzab«th, on Saturday for four days.
The theme Of the story deahi with a man's mad passion for
gambling Which costs him love and hta home. Robinson, as the
Inveterate f ambler, will bet on any kind of a game, but liti

"chief weakness In greyhound racing. Exciting racing scene*
ahown In the picture were takeyTkt the popular Compton race
track near LOB Angeles, and will' remind the patrons of the
theatre of the racing seen last year at the Linden track. G«ne-
vteve Tobln has the leading feminine role as Robinson's unhappy
wife' Glenda Farrell being cast in the role of a former sweet-
heart of the gambler. Five acU of blg-tlme vaudeville Inaugu-
rate a post-Lenten season of entertainments.

AT THE UBERTY THEATRE, Elizabeth

Hollywood Highlights
AT THE RITZ THEATRE, ELIZABETH

AT THE ROKY THEATRE

PLAYHOUSE—FJrdi: "
Tuesday Is elated to be the big day at the Fords Playhouse,

When hero will be staged a benefit performance for the Protec-
tion Fire Co. No, 1 ot Keasbey. Thla te the first time since the
opening of tlila popular neighborhood theatre that a beneftt

^ performance has been attempted and it seems to be In a worthy
• cause. Popular support Bhotild make the two features which
,. have tieen booked realUe a profit to th« Firemen o( Co. No.,1.
< . the appropriate "Fourth Alarm" and "King for a, Night" are

the two features which will be supported by a newareel and
cartoon. Today and Saturday Richard Ba.rthelmeBB appears In
"The MassacTe" and Edmund Lowe in "L*t'e Fall in Love" to-

' jetlwr with a showing of a further episode ot the thrilling serial
p "The Mystery Squadrou". Sunday and Monday Joan Blondell
fe* and Guy Klbbee will be seen in "Convention City" and as a

second feature the parody on Walter Wlnohell'* column known
da "Broadway Thru a Keyhole." Wednesday and Thursday will
ba shown "Stage Mother" starring Alice Brady and the northern
aviation thriller, "8. 0. S. Iceberg."

llUBERTY THEATRE^—Ilizabeth.
Beginning Saturday, Sunday and Monday at the Liberty Thea-

tre, Elisabeth, will be seen two great stars heading a great cast |
in the picttfrV "CaNrtlaa". Janoi Gay nor and Lionel Burrymoje
are featured and are supported by Robert Young, Richard Crom-
well, Henrietta Crbsman and Stepln Fetchit. "Carolina", laid
against a Southern back-ground of far-reaching tobacco plant-
ations, centers about a decedent Southern family striving to re-

' gain their former splendor. The son of the house falls in love
with a "damn Yankee" girl who is a neighbor. His family's ol>-

' . ]ectlons t 0 this Northern "Hussy" do not dUsWe him from
taking her odVlce regarding plantation bualness matters, which
advice eventually bring prosperity and havplneas to all. Beauti-
ful Bcenery, taken "on location" form a background which
makes this picture sterling entertainment. On the Btage will
be seen Carlos Comedy Circus which Is a riot of tun for youog
and old, Al St. John the well known comedian and. Kenneth
Harl&n. assist In person to put over the gags that hive made
tills pair famous there many years. Rolsinan's Albanian's Hol-
lywood* favorite entertalnners, Bud Harris and Co',, and the
Norrls Slaters ore all included In the stage presentation. .

* * * * *

RAHWAY THEATRE.—Rah^ay.
Inaugurating an April Shower of Hits, the management

of the Railway Theatre brings to the screen Ann Harding in
"Gallant Lady" beginning Sunday and remaining for three
days. This great picturo Is oifly one of thnee untta which com-
(rise en all star program. In addition to "Gallant Lady",
"Cross Country Cmise". featuring Lew Ayre,B and June Kulght

. will be shown; the third unit being a dynamic and powerful
photoplay Bernvon by Father Coughlln, known to his many ra-
dio listeners as "Th» Fighting Priest". Ann Harding, In .Gal-
lant lady, plays the part ot the mother ot an illegitimate child,
who-is forced to assign her non, for adpptlon immediately after
its birth. As thet years pats and she achieves phenomenal buu«-
nen8 success, she accklently meets again the child she had
counted forever last. The story brings her to the point where
Hhe is forced <to choose between being reunited with her child
under the penalty oi.remaining silent as to her true indentlty
and playng fair with the man she loves and running the risk
of ruining the hoy's future. "Cross Country Cruise" la a real
thriller which has as its sphere ot action, this loves and hates
that are developed on board a transcontinental 'bug. Continued

L u r "Wei Known" Beers OnTap

l a - , ^

JandGaynor and Lionel Barrymore have the ttelkr r#J« tn tht
latett rmanctfromFox, "Carolina." It w <ww of tht motl rnnW-
iious productions on the Fox schedule. tPB .

action and ausponso mako tlila a real thriller. Father CouRhlln,
the Fighting Priest, delivers a masterful wrmon on a topic of
current Interest that will be a surprise to all those fortunate
enough to see and hear him on the screen. Today and Saturday,
two features are billed, "Eight Orris in a Boat" and Zane
Grey'fl western drama "The Thundering Herd." A special mat-
inee for the children has been arranged which Bhould bring
Easter joy to the children able to attend this performance.
Easter candy eggs, Raster baskets and toys will be distributed
to all, nnd a* ft special (Teat four Mickey Mouse Cartoons have

made part of the program.

Tlic latent ncwn from Hollywood W-HHH to In' iilmiK I but Kilt

torlntt wtnr Katli.'Tlnc Hepburn. It RI'CIIIH Hint sin- r;m Jiml mnlif

up her mind where ah« would llhc to In1. Shf tiuuli" * flying

irl|i Knul nnd hoarded a liner for 1'nrto'. VVMioul cvi'n lintherliiK

wllli tin' formality of checking out ot her l'arln hotel, »\\c niadi'

» mad dash via automobile to Havre, after a may of r<mr days

in Franco she Is now on the high HPUB on the return trip. Itti

possible that ahe Just slipped over to Kurnpp t» buy herself nn

Raster bonnet. ,

Reports have it that May West Is making another picture to

be called "The Heavyweight". Advnnce report* Imllenl.- Hint II

will Ire a story which deals with the philandering or th» late

John I,. Sullivan, the greatest hoavywelRht of all time. Mao IM

to he cant In IM roifcfltTJm-uf Jtiim's "runty taiHw" in n frtory

written na usual, hy herself.

I'VIIIH have been wondering for nonro time whetiior Lionel

narryinore really limps; or whether he asHlinien the limp to en-

chance various roleB that he plays. H has finally come t 0 llKht

that it i3 a really honest limp, resulting Ironi an old Injury

flufft^red while skating.

Nothing much has been heard lately about the Fairbanks

•feud. For a while some of the Winer ones thought that It waa n.

publicity gag, but it has developed into being the real thins.

DOUR la still In London and Mary has the grace not to dt

her affairs with, the news houndn.

Scene from "DARK HAZARD"

Heiress Seeks
Film Fame

Spurns Throne
For Love

George Raft in "Bolero"

MAE WEST'S MAIL MOUNTS.

Mae West's fan mail—the great-
t-Bt in Hollywood — has leaped
from a few letters from personal
friends to p500 a week since she
landed in the film capital seven-
months ago.

riCKBNH SISTER IN FILM

The Pickens Sisters, famous ra-
dla trio, sing three numbers in the
musical film, "Sitting ' Pretty"
•which Charles R. Rogers is pro-
ducing tor Paramount.

LEADING MAN DIRECTS

Ralph Murphy, director of
u'harles R. Rogers "The Qirl With-
out a Room" played opposite Ruth
Chatterton on the stage in "Come
out ot the Kitchen." • ' •

OOLUBKT LEARNS ARCHERY.

While in Hawaii in location for
Paramount's "Pour Frightened
People'1, Cecil' B. DeMllle taught
!laudette Colbert the art ot arch-

Southern lleftuty HIKIIH for Screen.

^ Kitty Carlisle, New Orleans
iiWuty winning current acclaim
onVllrotidway in "Champagne Sec"
ha* been aiKtied by Paramount un-
der ii IOUK term contract..

T/'ndLnn

AT THE RAHWAY THEATRE

Proving that money Isn't
everything, Merry Fahrnay,
above, heiress to a fortune re-
puted to amount to more than
100 million dollars, is seeking
u film career. Daughter of
Emery Homer Fahrnejr, wealthy
ChlongoBD, she has been choseni

fur a role In a forthcoming
screen production.

IiMH I'RKVBNT STAfJK KOI.K.
lOvelyn Venable, now helnp; fen-

lured with Frederic March in I'ar-
lnount's 'Death Takes a Holiday'
•ecently had to refuse Waltoi
.hunpden's offer ot the leadig
part opposite him in "Othello". '

SONG BROUGHT FAME
Walter Woolf, musical comedy

.itar, making' his screen debut in
Paramount'a "The Girl Without a
Room" achieved his first fame
singing "Play Gypsy" in Countes
Maritza."

Ciiry (inint will ,)lay tlie lead-
IIIK role opposite Sylvia Sydney In
"Thirty Day I'rtnccss." n B. 1

jSchulberK production lor Tara
jmiiiint. Stenheii Roberts will dl-

•i>ci. The story is by Clarence Bud
nRlon Kelliind',

DANCE
Columbia Broadcasting

System
—HSIWI'INTS—

IHAMJONES
AM) HIS

Sixteen Artists
AT

RaritanBallroom
I'KUTII AMtlOY, X. ,1.

EASTER SUNDAY,

APRIL 1st, 1934

Ann Harding, Clive Brook and
Dickie Moore in "Gallani'Lady"

RAUWAY, N.J
p«ON€

ttAHWAY 7-1250

ADMISSION
Including Tax — ft«f

RESERVED SEATS FOR
NON-DANCERS

OLYMPIC STAR IN FILM
John Anderson discus champion

at the 1933 Olympiad, is making
his screen debut In Paramount's
'Search For Beauty".

ROKY

THE George Raft

Dance
'Mint the

Kntlro

World b

SARG A. MAGYAR, Prop

"BOLERO"
Family Entrance _ witli —

Carole Lombard

Sally Rand
DO1NU T1IK

IHAT
0H10AW

LIBERTY
1ELIZABETH

The au-
thor of

u n i t .
CAESAR"'

provides

Besides tocksniltha, love can
laugh at royalty, aa it did when
Prince SIgvard, second son ot
Sweden's Crown Prince, married
Fraulein Krlka Maria Iteglnu
Rosalie Patzek, German actress.
Because ot his (amity's opposi-
tion to the match, * SIgvard
yielded all rights to the throne.
The newly married pair are
shown above.

STAKTS SAT.

Gain Holiday

i t s s t a r

w i t h h i s
^ m i g h t i e s t
?role '

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

"Massacre"
ttiwl .

"LET'S FALL IN LOVE"
wltli IMnuuul Ioivfi '

"CONVENTION
CITY"

HWH.
ULONOKU with —

i ftntKTt Voting •
r (Yoti.Mrll • H»"iirl«tta
k I rossnuui - Slt'|iiii I'Vd'lill

• — ON THIS STUaO —

5 - Ace Vaudeville Acts - S

'B'way Thru A Keyhole1

»ilh Ooii8tance
ON THfi)
STAOK

s A f it it on*

I<OU I'ltOI'IMTNON' HUB (X)
NO. 1 OF KUAHHHV

CARLOS COMEDY
Bremt, F

& Murphy Bros.

'The 4th Alarm' AI St. John and
Kenneth Harlan
IN r K it s o N— witd •—

"KING FOR A NIGHT" Nath & Satley

AND OTHKIl 8TA11
. Roiiman's Aiabamiana
^ Hollywood's l|'«,voi'i(c Kn(er-

i

"STAGE MOTHER"
with Alice Brady BUD HARRIS & CO.

TNor*ii Siitari Impreutont

SUNDAY, MONDAY ANDTUESDAY

SHOWER Of HITS! ,
BABY POPULARITY CONTEST

ALL STARATTRACTIONS

ON ONE PROGRAM

FOR HER
C H I L D , . .
ANYTHING!
SKa was r«idy 10
sacrifica all, avert
morry o mon
iht did not lovel

- / JOSEPH M^SCHENCK
crf-nn »'«wn

HARDING

CLIVE BROOK
OEROTTO KRUG1R

TULUO CARMIKATI • DICKIE M 0 0 M

a DARRYL F. ZANUCK
&*J» production

Directed by Gregory La Cava

-"ALSO •—

"Cross Country Cruise"
with LEW AYRES and JUNE KNIGHT

— ALSO —

FATHER C0UGHL1N
"The Fighting Priest"

A DYNAMIC PHOTOPLAY SERMON

TODAY and SATUIIDAY

DOROTHY " 8 GIRLS D0UGLAS

WILSON in a DA A T» MONTGOMERY

— ALSO
ZANE GREY'S

Hera"
S A T U I U ) A Y ~ V A T 1 N U E ONLY

J6y
K

Festival
FOR THE KIDDIES

r u v v 1 EASTER CANDY F R F F '
r R t L ! EGGs TO ALL! T IV L L .

EASTER BASKETS AND TOYS

4
STE

MICKEY MOUSE
CARTOONS 4
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LEGAL NOTICE
MOTICK TO VOTERS

In kccordtnc «lth Mention 15, I'arn-
HS. Article 38, of nn Aft en-

, "An Act to ragulittr elections,
ion o( 1*3(1 approved April 1H,

together with the nmondmenta
.supplement* thrret", tin1 follonr-
Ham*s> will be removed from the

Vannanent RegMtriUlnn Rlnilern if the
Township of Woodbridgi*. unlAtfi vot-
ttl appear pernnnnlly before the
County Kwinl of Election:!, Room M3,
American Building, 117 Smith Bt..
forth Amlioy or Township Clerk's
Office Town Hall Woodhrlrtge, anil
prove to the sntlnractlon nf the snld
Middlesex I'minty Board ot Elefllong
tbat they are ntill reHlilentn of the
Township of WniKlbridKi! anil entitled
to vote.

• The following nnmc* arc removed
tor the reaiton thai pontrards mailed to
them HI their lanl known address h » e
been retimed by the Pontal Authorl-
les Indicating that they no longer re.
tide there.

Anderson, Matilda, Mr.ple Avenue,
Kurds.

Anderson. Alfred l'|. J Lllllnn Ter-
race, Woodbrldge.
Alpm. All CB. ill. Alcinai !it . A»en*l.

Aflamclk, Ann Mcrellnn Avenue Ave
nel.

Andnmi, Frank H 4D2 S f» Blum
vIcH Ave., t'ords.

Anderson, Jerry, Inmtn Aie , Co.
Ionia, N. J.

Abel, Charles HI Hoy Aveniu'. Fords.
Auer, Mra. Dorothy F.. Lincoln

Hw&y., Iwlln.
Ban1, Kaymond E. Flat Ave., Iaelln.

Bowsaw, Vaulelta H. Renhedfy BT.
Iwlln.
Brady, William. K. 15 Wedgewood

Ave., Woodbrldge.
Bennett, Mrs. Lydln, Dover Road,

Uolonla.
Buchanan, Murdock, 30 Burnett Ht

Avenel.
Bell, A. Lester, 65 Melnzer St. Ave

nel.
Bonis, William. HI Luther Avenue,

Hopelawn.
tiucnunaii, John, Railroad Camp,

i'ort heading.
Bresault, Lorenzo, Fi.th Ave., Ave

nel.
, Buchanan, Hannah. Burnett S.
Avenei.

Burner, Adelftn, Mi Clum Ave., Forda.
Buchner, Hose, 71 Hamilton Avenue,

Fordn. -
Baunuui, Mrs. Mary King Gcorgi

Road, Woodbriage.
Boeko, PeWr L, 28 Warden St

Fords.
Coventry, Alan c. Cooper Areilie,

lselln. *
Conventry, Hilda, J. Cooper Avenue,

Carroll, Thomas, E Street, Porl
Reading.

Clamp. Mrs. Maude, Arthur Ave
Coltmia.

Chrtstensen, Roland 737 at. fjeorge
Avenue, Woodbrldge.

^ f X M l B " Rose' 217 Green st

Woodbrldge.
1 " D a K m a r '

Claire Avenui

Gordon Ave.

Campbell St

Chlebes, Roy, Austin Ave., lselln.
Cook, Charles, St. George Avenui

Avenel.
Colemah, Frank, Woodbridge Ave.

., Woodbrldge,
Frlti. John Moffetl 8t,. Hopelawn
U , N«il 61 Inman Ave , Colonla.

ld J h F S i h S t tFltzgernld, Joseph F , Smith Street,

dungeon, Joseph 24 Clum St., Fords.
Heldora, Mrs. Dorothy 378 Augusta

I. Woodbrldge.
Hamel, Olive L. 6 Fifth Ave., Ave-

Haitn, Robert B. 9 Park Avenue,
venei.
Heller, George A, 40 Rernnen Avenue,
venei.
Hixgerty. John 189 Stnwberry Hill.

Woodbrldjje.
Hansen, Mr». P. 33 Walnut Btreet.

'ordi,
HomlMak, Bteve DUnbar Av«.. Ford!.
Ranten, Christiana B. Beech Street,

'orflj.
Heydtn Herman V. Jr., 28 Home-

lead Ave., AvMtel.
rtayckl, Edward 8t. George Avenue,

ham Place, Woodbrldge.
Thoman, Robert H. Green St., lselln.
Traker .lohn J. Homentend Avenue.

Aveiwl
Thomax. Mrs. Allc« Colonla Blvd.,

'olnnla.
Van felt, Mrs. Harriett

lselln.

Holt, Anna 33 Wllbry St., Wood-
bridge.

Haiuen, Fred SJ Alw*t St.. Wood-
jrldge.

UMuen, lira. Christina 53 Alwat St
Wodbrldge.

Hanaen, Hans 6J Alwat Bt,, Wood-
bridge.

Hart, Harold Hillcrest Ave., lselln
Jensen, Krad A. Plttman Avenue,

Korda.
JanKins, Mrs. Janet 51 Evergreen

Ave,, Kordi.
Jensen. *"red 7S7 St. George Avenue

WuodbYlflge.
Johnaon, Robert Inman Ave., Colo-

nla. .
Johlei, John, Emmet Ave., Fords
Kuinoil John. J i juhjrt 8 t . W a o d ,

land and premlms hereinafter tiarll-
cularly described, situate, lying and
being In the Township of Woodhrldgn,
In the County of Mlditli-wx nnd Slate
of Now Jersey.

BEGINNING at n point In the south-
erly »l(le nf Drove Avenue dlntant

, easterly 46 feet from the corner of Lln-
VerMge, Frank 84 Woodbrldg* Ave. d € n A T e n «e; thence running southerly
ort Reading
Vlgle, '

Reading.
Vlgle, John

din
Railroad Camp, Port t()

g
Q r 0 T B Avenue

Wetteraner, Henry Warwick: St., Ise-
In.

Wheeler, Kenneth, 3 Avenel St.,
Avenel.

Wilson William R, Let SI,, Port
Reading.

Wlliton, Mlsa Florence L«e Bt..
Port Reading.

Weigel, Oeorgc 14 Bumett Street,
Avenel.

Walsh, Mrs. Rose Oorham Avenue,
Woodbrldge. -y

Wernhardt. Anton. 2g Third StrecLW
Forda. *T

Weber, Thomas J. 144 Main Stdet,
Woodbrldge.

Yawlna, Michael' Woodland Avenue,
Forda,

Yorenvlch, Mr*. Eva 6 Pender PI.,
WoodhWdge.

Zullck, Mrs. Anna 2 Lillian Terrace,
Woodbrldge.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY BOARD OF
ELECTIONS

CHESTER HOLMAN, President.
WALTER J. RIELLKY, Secretary
and Commissioner of Registration.

LEGAL NOTICE

Itaprai, Simon J, 87 Fifth Avenue,
Avenel.

Koputi, Stephen Granfl Ave., Porl
Reading.

Kufus, Gottlieb,
Avenel.

Keller, Mrt, Grace 38 Park Avenue,
Avenel.

TO WHOM IT MAX . „ , , » _ = - . .
I'urnuatit to the provisions of afi ACT

of the Legislature of New Jersey, en-
titled, "An Act to authorize persons to
changed their names, approved Fed-
ruary 24, 1878,,. and the amendments
t h f notice Is herebDemareit Avenue, thereof, notice Is hereby given that 1

' M o the U o u r t °' Common
he County of Middlesex at

Knapp, Mrs. Rose M. Hirrlxm Ave.,
ciin

KlmbtMjr, William
Ave. Colonfa.

. Colonla.
P. St. Qeorge

Kushnytr, Kike Superhighway, Ave-

n(Kope!«ck, John Jensen Ave,, Colo-

Kochlck,
Fords.

Joseph D. Juliette St.,

Kuhl, George MO Crows Mill Road,
Forfli.

Kuhl, Bertha, too Crow'i Mill road,

Kistrup, Nel«,- 495 New Brunswick
Ave., TorTJ».

LeveMue, Charles 11 Lillian Terrace,
Woodorfage,

Levesque1, Mrt. Jiriola 11 Lillian Ter-
race, WoodbrTOfe.

LvGuna, Mrs. Celia Colonla Boule-
vard Colonla.

baraen, Olai K Sgan Ave., Fords.
Lanln, Ouslav Columbus Ave., Colo-

nla,
ullo, Anthony St. George Avenue,

Colonla.
L«vy, Benjamin 18 E. Green Street,

Woodoridgt.
Liicnlieiu, Lorlng P. 560 Maple Ave.,

Wood bridge.
Llpk Era. Sophia Pender Place,

Woobrldge.
Llpise, i,narlea Pender Place, Wood-

Dited: March 9, 1934
Abram Wolptn.
Attorney at Law
280 Hobart St.
Perth Amboy, N. J.
8:30; 46,15,20.

it '•

i

Harry 18 E. Green St., Wood-
bridge. *

uuug-an, Chris 746 St, George Ave.,
vvuuUurlage.

. LAyuur, Arthur E. 8t. George Ave.,
Carey, Fred S. 201 Woodbrldge Ave., Avenel.

Bewaren. ujia'uln. William 10 Trinity Lane,
L'aton, Marion Lafayette Road Forda. WubdDridge.
Dopper, George, Lincoln Highway,

lselln.

Plei.n of the Cunty of Mi
the Court House In New Brunswick,
on the 4th day of May, 1934, at ten
o'clock In the forenoon or as soon
there after as I can be heard for an
order to authorize me to assume an-
other name to wit Harry William

HARRY DAVIDOWITZ,
48 State Street,

Pert Amboy, N. J.

t
Uavn.

100 feet; thence easterly parallel to the
said Qrove Avmue 40 feet: thence
northerly parallel with the first de-
scribed courses 100 feet to the nnld
Orove Avenue; thence westerly along
said Orove Avenue 4(1 feet In the point
or place of beginning.

Bounded southerly and westerly hy
lands of William Dunham and others,
easterly by lot nf Chrlstensen and
northerly hy the said Grove Avenue.

Being th» same premises conveyed to
Fllallthls J. Vagelos by William Dun-
ham and others, hy deed dated Aug-
ust 6, 1919, and recorded In Book R62.
page 391, nf Middlesex County Deeds.

Being the premises commonly known
and designated u No. 123 Grove Ave.
nu«, Woodbrldge, N. J.

The approximate amount of ihe de-
cree to be satisfied by said sale Is the
•urn of Seven Thousand four hundred
nnd thirty-five dollar) and twenty-two
cents 07.481.22) together with the couls
of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining.

ALAN H. ELT,
Sheriff.

MARTIN * RKILET,
SoUdlftM.

(28.98

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO OKKDITOBf)

Perth Aboy Savings Institution of
Perth Amboy, N. J.,BX*utor of Car
C. Peterson, deceased, by dlnotlon of
the Surrogate of the County of Mid-
dlesex hereby gives notice to the cred-
ItorB of the said Carl C, Petenon, to
bring In their debts, demands and
claims against the estate of the said
decooMd, under oath or affirmation
within six months from this date or
they will ha forever barred of any
action therefor against the said Exec
utor.

Datd, March 9th. 1184.
Perth Amboy Savings Institution

of Perth Amboy, N. J.,
am, 17, 23, 30; 4m, 8, 18. Executor.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JER8EY-

Belween Mthel Nemethy, Complain-
ant mill John Hanson, Jr., et als.,
Defendant*. Fl. Fa. for the shlo of
mortgaged premise* dated February
19 11)34
Hy virtue of the above stated Writ

l» me directed and delivered, I will tx-
pnne to sale at public vendu* OH
WEDNESDAY, THE ELEVENTH DAY

OF APRIL A. D. 1WM.
•v two o'clock Standard Time In the
afternoon ol the said day, at the
Sheriff's OfflM In Ihe City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

All (he following tract or parcel of
land and premises hereinafter partlcu-
arly described, nltuate, lying and be-
ing In the Township of Woodbrldge
In the County of Middlesex and State
if New Jersey.

Being known and designated as Lots
99 and 100 on a map of Perth Amboy
Heights, situate In Woodbrldge Town-
ship, Middlesex County, New Jersey,
Surveyed by Larson ft Fox Civil En-
gineers, Perth Amboy, New Jersey,
and filed for record In the Clerk's office
of Middlesex County, N. J.

Being the premlms commonly known
and designated as No. 21 Jersey Ave-
nue, Woodbrldge, N. J.

The approximate amount of the de-
cree to be satisfied by said sale Is the
sum of Three thousand six hundred
flfty-fnur dollars and seventy-eight
cents(3.654.T8) together -with the costs
of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditament* and
appurtenances threunto belonging
in anywls appertaining.

SMITH nhd SCHWARTZ, ' Sheriff.
119 74 Solicitors.
Mar. 16, 23, 30, April 6.

AST0R

WAKEUPYOUR
LIVER BILE—

WITHOUT CALOMEL
And You'll Jump Out of Bed in

ihe Morning Rarln' to Go
II TOU fMl lour ind rink ind thu world

looki punk, don't awillow t lot ol ulti, mln-
t n l w«t«r, oil, lamliva f«ndy or nh«wln| |utn
ind Mpuct thus to ratlin you illddialy i«Ml
in 1 buoyint and lull ol iiimhlm.

For th»y »n't do It. They only «<>v« tlia
bowftll and • m«r» movoroant do«li t gtt • •
th« MUM. Tht w i o n (or your do*n-ind-out
(Mllni U your ll»«. It ihuuld pour out two
puundi ol liquid hllci Into your W a l l flally.

If thlo Win U not flowlni frwly, your food
doem't i!l|(Ht. H |iut deciyi In th« bowels.
Cm blotM up your itom«ch. You have
thick, bid uita and your breath la fo'

f b a k i out In V•kin oltan br«ka out In blaralihea. Vout hi
achaa and ymi fwl down and out. Your w
iyit«m la poisoned.

It UkM thoat toon1, old CARTER'S
I.ITTLE MVER PILLS to get th<H two
pmuidi of Ml* flowing Irmly and maka you
fad "up and up," Thfv conUIn wondwful,
harmlaaa, gantlft ^fetanla aitraeU, anuilllf
whan It cornea to mildnr the blla (low frwaly.

But don't nk for I l»sr pill*. Aik for CurU
Littlt UT«r Mia Ixwk for the ntm« C«r«« a
Utt!« U»«r Pllla on the r..l libal. IUa«n( •
aubatltuta.eSoitdru(atnrn.OlMlC.U.C«

F Mavis Talcum I owder wai not

hrtltv talc—purer — actually beneficial,

l in , it would not be, HI it ii, ike

digest selling and mod popular Talcum

in llic world.

Mavii Talcum protects without clogging

llic porn. It is innHpenjable lor mtn,

rnililren — KM all aver at least Qliiimil^,

Aliorbi perspiration—(leodoruej.

ifOI-II Fact PowJn i'» d* ptrftct com.

plimtnt for fact, throat and thouUirt ,

By VIVAUDOU

T A L C U M
P O W D E RM A V I S

SHERIFFS SALE
IN" CHANCERY OF NEW JERSE? -

Between WOODBHIDOE BUILDING
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, Com-
plainant, and PILALITHIS J. VA-
OELOS, and others, DefendnntD. FL
Fa., for the aale of mortgaged prem-
ises dated February 21, 1934.
By virtue of the above stated writ,

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE FOURTH DAY
OF APRIL, A. D.. NINETEEN

HUNDRED THIRTYiFOUR
at two o'clock Standard Time In the
atfernoon of the said day, at the Sher-
iff's Offlw In the City of New Bruns
wick. N. J.

AH the following tract or parcel of

WHAT! NO
MOOK?

SACK
• T?OK)EP-

WHEREVA60IN'
ALLDQ9SSED ,
UR TENDERFOOT?

^ 1
m&<J v•P^aA. -&

yOLIT W£5"T ^

W(_G0IN6?
s0z?L cow-

DON'T SAV
60SH VWAT
DYA USE FOR
B M T ?

ANOTHER
5OUNO

OUTTAV
ILL
S

NOPE,WRON&|
A6WN.TMWS
(VMM I USE TO
CATCH MORSE

AND STEER
WITH

OH AND AFTER
YOUCATCMIM
YOU'RE 60NNA
TIEEMUPV/ITH
HA

THE FEATHERHEADS Sr Oaken* Take a Bow

Dorner, Klever, 66 George St., Ave-
nel.

Dlckergon, Grace C. Burnett St.,
Avenel, N. J.

Prlacoll, Edward 24 Walnut St.,
Avenel

Dlxon, Hans, Highland Ave,, Keas-
bey.

"Downer, John, 30 E> Green Street,
Woodbrldge.

Dlckler, Michael J. 2 Trinity Lane,
i WOgdbridge.
•> Bah,, Joseph, 224 Fulton St.. Wood-

t BaK," Margaret T. 224 Fulton 8 t .
Wgodbridge.

Erb, Ida A., 67 Fifth Ave., Port
Reading.

Egnot Michael, Jensen Ave., Colonla.
Elnhern, Catherine, Walnut St.,

Avenel.
Edwards, John G. 672 St George

Ave., Woodbridge.
Eger, Otto H. Trieste St., laelin.
Freyer, Mrs. Lena 17 Summit Ave.,

Fords.
Franklin May, 32 Liberty St., Fords.
Fullmer. Mrs. Mar.orle 13 Melbourne

Cl., Woodbrldge.
Frankel, Mrs, Minnie R. 400 School

ACCESSORIES
A Phone Call
Will D o . . .

Call Woodbridge 8-0865
(or immediate and ex-
pert radio repair. Train-
ed mechanics who know'
all there is to know
•bout every make of

Vadio. Nominal charge.

JACK'S
RADIO SHOP

41 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE

: AUTHORIZED
DEALER

WALE

iuatiun, Margaret Third Ave., Fords,
meusuilng, u«orge W*. isonurn Ave.,

Iselln,
juarith William . Trento St., Iseltn.

William J. 3» Livingston. Ave.,
Avenel.

Heading. '
Michael Lee St.,

R. Rahway Ave., Avenel.
, George 38 Uture Ave.,

woouundge. .
muiion, Albert 191 Edgar St.,

Diidge.
..it, win, Mary King George

vvoodoridge.
..iiu.iiiL, nibert, A. Jr., 191

.it. woodbrldge.
Manuel LKJU 152 Valentine

woouorldge.
..njmi.Buv, William Huber Avenue,

laclin.
• muaiagoj, Thomas Middlesex and Es-
,-L-\ iiiiiipikc, Iselln.

iiiihuiKu, tmiiK ub Juliette Street,

'"iuiiialko. Mrs. Mary 136 Juliette St.,
r'ui'UH.

Mclaughlin, Emma 32 May tit.,
r'uriia.

luccunivel, Correja Ave., iBelln.
mcn.eiina, Morn i»i. Mat Ave., laelln.
mcKiea, iiuoerl Melnzer St., Avenel,
iMugyiaKy, MIB. Anna 188 Wood-

uriUBit Ave., Woodbridge.
Muuugi, Hattie U. la Fifth Avenue,

A-vt'nel, ,
i\ewluu Mrs. Mary J. 30 Fifth Ave.,

Avenel.
(vieison, feter Lawrence St, Fords.
Migy, Andre* Hender Place, Wood-

bridge, ^
Nugy, Mrs. K'jtherlne Pender Place,

Unison, 'irvln A. 39 Park Ave., Ave-
nel.

S i n Agnes Julette St.,
i''orda.

Jiiiiuon, Oliver Juliette St,, Fords.
I'luvin, Frank E. 254 Grove Street.

Woodbrldge.
I'elu, Bartholomew, Strawberry Hill,

Woudbridge.
fcto, jura. Helen Strawberry Hill,

Woodbridge.
I'urker, Mrs. Mary 17 Bvergreeji
ve., Fods
lJ«jnipeo, Paul 1«3 Third Ave., Port

Kcadlng.
Pumped. Anna 168 Third Ave.,.Port

Readliig.
raiie^ Ignatz 39 Howard St.; Folds.
Philips, Mrs. Elvira Upper Green

street, Iselln. .
Pyne, Mlnton Mala St., Fords.
Pyne, ilia. Kate Main St.. Fords.
Purkall, »lr». Margaret, 44 Howard

St., FodB. T
Kodman John J. Hillcrest Avenue,

lselln.
Raymond, Charles A. Star St., Iselin.
Itjeuter, Walter F. Benjamin Avenue,

I serin.
Koue, George 13 Filth Ave., Avenel.
Kymolw, Leon S. It2 Liberty Street

Fords.
Honiunakle, Mrs. Anna Florida Grove

Kd., Woodbriage.
Rose, Lydia 3<J Third St., Fords.
Steftuugel, Carl 194 Strawberry. HUM

Woodbrldge. - ' -.- ,
Hteimug«l, Kvu 194 Strawberry Hill,

Woodbridge.
Steven*, Theo. R. 20 Lillian Ter-

race, Wioodbridge.
amiin, Harold 776 King George R4,,

Fords,
Stepliens, William E. Oak Tree Rd.,

iselln.
Stephens, Irving R. Hillcrest Ave.,

Iselln.
Ueldel, Louisa McLean St., Iselln.
Hiandt, William Arthur Avenue Co-

lonia.
Sand Ole O. (i8 Mary St., Forda.
Smith, Charles, Railroad Camp,

Port Reading.
Speak John. E Street, Port Reading.
Uablna, Waiter 421 Park Place Port

Reading.
SnowtKld Ida Washington Ave., Co-

lonla.
Szubadkd, John Hlanford Fl., Avenel.
Sperling, Louis 18 E. Green St.

Wuodbrldge.
Mra. Anna B 201 Green St..

Woodbrldge.
Sliuber, Wilber M. 201 Green St.,

Woodbrldge.
Sperling, Uertrude 18 £. Green St.,

Woodbrldge.
miitngler, David St. George Avenue,

Avenel • • • - " •"- ••-^
biollgy, John Qnen St., I»«U»,
Snyder, Harry Green St. Iselln.

Mrs. Martm Superhighway,

Peter N. Gordon Avenue,

8t.r

Jutiie, bliartes'W/etlntttWIli^ist,
Fordu

. -^- . Mrs. Virginia Voorlwe*
;,. Fords.
ijlntu, Kalman ap Hay Ave., Ford*.
Taylor Southey Beech Ave., Forts.
Therkelsen Mrs. Kjitnerlne 162 Dun-

OLD GOLD WANTED
C*»h Price Paid for Any Old Gold—Gold

' " " Jewelry tilso Sterling Silver

107 SMITH STREET,
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

; license No. 1192

V E II V II Yft, CrII ii fl I

APPLAUSE?

A S\T OF APPLAUSE

POR

To SHOW You
HEART'S IM THE
PLACE HERE'S A

THOSE LOVELY
DESERVE.

THE LUCRETHE LUCRE WTri
OUT BEIMS ASKED?SPEV4P HERE TOMORROW

FINNEY OF THE FORCE By T«d O'Loughlin She Needed Safety
IWEEP OFFICER/SHURE AN' tHGRB BE A

LOT O'CARS OUT TODAY—
HOPE THEY BE- NO ACClDlrJTS
— WO/ WHERE'S "THAT

A&OlM' Z

lAPY-UDY—
PON'T ~<BZ

"THIS

SO CONFUSEP
OUT

BE A SAFETY
TRAFFIC—I WAS So
GLAD WHEN I SAW

THIS PLACE fo DRIVE
IMTO— r-

THE GREAT AMERICAN HOME

CXiME H&UG WITH
« U r \ H - - - I'VE

HftD tNOMCH, <iV THIS
1\*\l I'M (WING

10 SHOW YOVJ
HOLD YOOft
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FRANK JO&T LAN US ALL-STATE POST

1*HE much discussed "who'a who" In the 1934 state scholas-
tic basketball blue book Includes ono Woodbrldgse lad, who

In my estimation should have been placed among the cream of
the bluebloods Instead 6t on the third team. I'm of course re-
ferring to that spectacular high-joint acCrer, frank. Jost, who
was given third team berth on' the high achool, group three di-
vision, of Qua lVlier'B Sunday Call all-state selections. »-

Frankle is, In my opinion, a victim of circumstance*. Had
Woodbrldge gained the final round of the championships, I'll
bet you'd have seen his name placed on a higher elevation thau
the rating he received. However, I'm not going to dwell on thin
unfortunate happenng, but I'll Justify myself by saying that
"Jostle" can well be proud of the fact, that he was able to land
a BDQt ou Qua FalzBr's card. -

I certainly grant, that the selectors of the state champion-
ship teams have a tough proposition on hand when they start
weeding out the best basketball stock. Basketball Is a game
where hundreds of boys are nearly equally as adept and tricky,
and it's one tough proposition to select individual etare.

Jost'B crowning achievement anoV-the reason that he waB
picked on the 1934 slate was ostensibly through his record-
breaking, high-scoring activities. Woodbrldg* high school has
not had and perhaps never will have a player wo can shoot the
old leather like Frank Jout.

Brooks Split Pair
Over Week End -
Plan Diamond "9"

A

the

GHOSTS REPORT FOR DIAMOND WORKOUTS

Al'TER the word had been disseminated that Woodbrtdge
High would have a baseball team this spring, the answer

came In the form of the biggest mob of enthusiastic' baseball
candidate* that the local Institution has had In years, And, be-
sides being enthusiastic, the rookies and the old timers gave
the appearance of having the goods to deliver over to Wood-
bridge High another banner diamond campaign.

Practice began this we«k and will continue until the (Opening
contest at South River on April 2C, when, as usual, the curtain
opener will be with the "big Irishmen" of the Bricktown. And,
from what I've seen of Mr. Klrkleski's potential Red and Black
wearers, South River is going to contend with opposition that
should run them ragged.

In addition to the able master, Kirkleskl, there Is Jimmy Zilat
who will act as assistant coach as writ n manager. And, H Jim-
my can Impart all his baseball knowledge to the new crowd, It's
going to help Kirk along tremendously. At present, eight games
have been booked, with seven other scheduled contests pending
So if you folks can remember back to last year and that great
Wodbrldge-Irvlngton 15-inning iWfle and other high spots of
the '33 schedule, I'm sure you'll all be spending a lot of leisure
time at the (trove street diamond! when the Woodbrldge
High diamond troupe com<» out to do Us stuff.

WOODBR I D « E.—Th<* nrook-
slde cagers found going pretty
tough over the week-end. In their
first engagement, the Brooks were
handed a 31 to 1 Ssetback by the
Employed Boys Brotherhood of
Perth Amboy, and In .the second
melee, the home club managed to
slip a 29 to 25 win over the Maur-
er A. A. Jrs.

Blair copped high scoring hon-
ors in the game lost -with a trio
ot field goals and a pair ot foiilH
for a total ot eight points, Hoajl-
dbr was best lor the Employed
Boys with a total count ot
In the Maurer contest, Farr v u
on top with five' double deckers ft
on« free toss tor a total ot eleven.
SwiBa ttie Htttfctr. ot the hwjrtl* 201.
with a total ot twelve.

The Brooksldes will hold a
special meeting Wednesday even-
ing, April 4, at 7:30 o'clock In the
club rooms. The annual election ot
•(fleers will take place and plans
or the baseball team to represent

.he club will be discussed. The
anual membership drive campaign
... still open. All new members, are
also asked to be at this, meeting.

EMPL. BOSS (91)
0 F TL

Petenon, 1 1 1 8|
HasDtdor, f 8 3 9
Jensen, o ...
Hurley, g ...
Oallo», g ...

Dux Club Blasted Complete Records and Standing! of
S P L I T S and M I S S E S !By Varsity Quint Teams are Issued Today by Lincoln

Hey, Cinzot Andy Hit 245!

ANDY Slnuinsen, on Woodbrtdf^ s lineal anrt Mr. Zuccnro'ti bag ot
troubles' had an "on" night when his team, the Craftsmen's

Olul), won two out of three games from the Mcl.eod's pinners. Stmoii-
aen's high score was 245. The only other roller to Mng out a double
century count was Smltheri wlth205.

"BH1 tha Barter" Scorches 'em (heh, b*h)
While "BUI the, Barber" Perna wai hating Ms up» and downs,

Avenel A. A., of which he Is an alleged member took a pair of

In Closing Spasm
WOODURUMIK. la one of the

rmiKhoBt and most IhrllllnK ffftmen
ot basketball seen nt th# -.Uriah
hount) In quite nomc tlntp, the
Varsity Club took the first name
or a five-game swlos from the Dux
Club, 27 to 22.

Each quarter, but the last, end-
ed In a tie more Neither team was
able to score three points more

Tamboer, Director ot School League
WOODBRIDGE.—With the closing of schools for the

Kaater holiday the Intra-Mural Basketball League of thi
school came to a temporary halt after a week of boo*

games from the Schwemwc team. Hanson topped the scoring with than the other, until the final mln-
-- v.»,j „,, . n i u t .,M m lutes of the content. In the fastly

a 236. Oh: yes, Mr. Perot bitted out a 138, 1»2 and 118.

W«lpe*» Forfeit Two, LOM OB«
The Shell Oil boys copped three easy games from the Woelper

Five when the latter forfeited the first two games and lost the third
by 53 pine. Blnhorn rolled best with tali 224. Roberts was ne*t with

F1*M Again Become Pesky
Those troublesome Fleas had little difficulty in biting a

expiring minutes, there was tack-
ling and piling up. The Varsity
ladB began dropping the ball
through the loop front all angles
to tally six points.

"'Lefty" Rusznak was high scor-
er tor the winners with

coo action.
Dartmouth and Harvard are tied for first place in tha

Eastern League with three wins each and no Iowa. South-
cm California and Stanford share first place honors in $ •
Pacific Coast League, the former with four victories and
no losses, and the latter with three wins and no defeats.
Georgia has everything under control in the Southern
League with a quartet of wins, while Northwestern is in
a like position in the Western League with the same record

The complete records to date In ••• ••••••
leftmi« «t»ndtni and b o ; t
•Iron ot th« n m e s i\kyi this

date In

follows:

counters, while Jaeger
Liosers with fourteen

VARSITY HI)

games trom the Parkway! the other night, High scores wore turned
in by H. Deter, 203; 0 . Deter, 200; M. Bchubert, 234, and C. Eln-

tewelve
led th«

O T T L
. 8 0 6

horn, 210.

Keating,

Totals
DUX (12)

1NTBA-MUBAL STANDING
KAHTKRN LEAGUE

W. L.
Dartmouth 1 0
Harvard I 0
Fenn 3 1
Yale a 3

;*S'Princeton 1 1
0 "'Columbia 0 1

Cornell 0 3

PACIFIC COAST LKAQUB
W. L.

3
1 2 8
8 1 7
1 2 4

Totals 11 «81

BROOK8IDES (II)

Kenna, I .
Keating! (
Blair, c
Farr,

O P XL
, J l l
, 2 1 6
, . 8 2 8

0 0
FWT, s I " »

Burke, g ° ° °

Totals

BEOOKBIDE8 ( » )

7 4 18

O F T L

Waytide* Clip Dodge "S» ,
Turning in three ot the toughest games ot the evenings match-

» , the Waysides nosed out the Dodge bowlers In two games and lost
one by a margin ot 18 pins. Two hundred scows were registered by
H. Corley, 222 and 217; M. Schubert, 200, end J. Kovacs, 201.

Saco Leads With Chin
The Steel Equipment alley stars were victims ot the hit-and-
Industrkl Truckers and suffered three losses. Judglns from the

scores, the Seco boys were Plenty oft color, although Corey hit a 20fi
for the losers. F. Schwewer's 211 was high tor the winners.

Both Team* Go Haywire
Nary a 200 score was chalked up in the DeMolay-Furltan Dairy
B o i outta w e in t«m for low counts and the DeMolay tell..

OFTL
0 1 1

.710

.no

88
.000

Wuhlniton 8UU (ID)

Halm, t

run

Cawy, f 0
Btka, t * 0
Ja«*r, o E
Jrtleks, K 0 1 . :
Houseman, t 1 0 2
McWrmott, g O i l

Totals , 61022

Bike Races Start
At Nutley Sunday

Southern C»liioml» . . .
Stanford

J 2 W u h l n i t o n BUta
4 W h i t

St. ifaryra..V.
Calllornl* 0

Kenna, ( .
Keating, t
Blair, c ..
Farr. g .,
Burke, g .

Total* 12 628
MAIIREB A'8 (15)

O F TL
1 0 2

tiffs.tiffs.Zi ontflu w
won two of the three «*mss rolled. Hollender
with 174,190 an* 185,

did about the host

ROl'TUEBN LEAOUE
W. V.

Georgia 4 0
Tulane 2 2

Georgia. Tech 2 2
Vanderbllt 2 2

P.C.
1000
1.1

m
.ISO
.000

P.C.
1.000

.HO

ToUU • 1 U
CtJBooU* (7) _ _orn

Jtani, I
Brotntak, t
MlMD, C
Ucclola, g
V' f

TenncsMe

pinners naturally grabbed three games by virtue ot forfeit!),
tfrtttld by M Llekrerka 201; S Zysk, 2

Prlcz, I 1
S t t 0Stumpt, I

'Vlzenfldr, c
r, g
arr, g

1 0 2
0 0 0
1 0 2

century sums^
R, Oalvanek.

SPORT SHORTS OF ALL SORTS

HERE always comes a time when you hear some gag that
1 tickles your f unnybone and somehow you just can't suppress

It until some otht* Individual has heard It. Now, here's one
that I like. It mems that a certain local individual, who has
spent, took* $a»elderabl% time messing around newspapers,
became quite UfOtoted In the "Blind Brothers," whom he had
noticed were doing considerable bowling in these parts.

Mnally he became so. wrapped up In their consistent bowling
scores that he cornered a couple ot other supposedly good news-
papermen and had this to say, "Gee, fellows, you know those
'Blind Brothers' «re about the most consistent bowlers I have
ever heard of, But what gets m(i Is the fact that when they
bowl here in Woodbridga, they always roll perfect 135's and
when they go down to to the Am^oy alleys the best they can
bowl U 125". Is there any need ot more detail.

Another local lad Imparts the following one about another
township hobnobber. The scene dates back about ten years
ago, when automobiles were just automobiles, except that in
those days It was a feat to climb the mountanous roadways ot
lselln with one's gas buggy. Well, this chap had Just purchased
a new car and after polishing theradl&tor aplenty he decided
to demonstrate his driving ability.

So he made up a party of four and off they started toward
Isalln. Everything went smoothly until they reached a rise In
the road. The driving master exerted his foot and the accelera-
tor touched the floor. U,> went the oar toward the top of the
hill, its speed gadually diminishing until when it had almost
reached the peak It was struggling for all It was worth. With
the top almost In view, the car suddenly stopped and the driver
ittd to coast BACKWARDS down the hill, Two more attempts
^nd the same procedure with no result and the drifter became
excited, and his driving became questionable. Finally, one
bright passenger volunteered the information that there should
be- some other way of driving the car to the top. And, after an
afternoon of ups and downs oh the same hill, the driver found
out that there was a thing as a second gear.

I hope you're Interested enough now to bear me out on a
pair of others that have to do with 14>cal fans. This one happens
to date back about ten years also and has to do with an, automo-
bile. It was In the days when 40 miles pep hour was plenty fast,

Lomonicoa Win Three on Forfeit
With the A.

P. Coodora tailing to show up, the Lomonlco
Double

three ga y
by M. Llekrerka, 201; S. Zysk, 234, and

even
11 WHO 1U HID UIJD . . . . . . . . . .

for the fellow without false, teeth, Anyway.tne hero of this
yarn had a car that he claimed could do 75 miles per our. In
fact be told the town about It. So a group of frlenSs approached
him one night and asked for a demonstration.

Here waa hla chance to show these misbelievers the truth
and he leaped at the chance to demonstrate the ability ot hla
speed demon, With great gusto, our hero made ready for hlu
death defying ride. It was decided to drive from Wofcdbridge to
Rahway on the back road where there was little traffic to retard
his speed test. ,

The car started off and by the time it had reached Avenel
It was sailing along at 46 per. With fierce persuasion, our hero
pushed the accelerator to tha floor. The car still did 45 and by
the time they had reached Rahway It hadn't changed its speed
one particle. When the herto finally called a halt to bis demolHtru
tlon, he found that he had ridden all the way with the emerg-
ency brake ON.

And after this night cap I'll call It a day. Several gents
were discussing the rapid development ot radio. Argumients
were hot when, suddenly one fellow brought out a, new phasd
In the advance ot radio that lett mis astounded. It sems that
« local radio faa",h,ftB..aj&y(»ed a radio set that ho calls a "SLOW
WAVE SET." " *~" ~ " - * -

This set Is primarily designed tor thoBe who work shift
work or those who should happen to take trips to places where
there are no vadioB. Itmalnly concerns the fellow who Is inter-
ested lnYWleVllte^ATOS aTrtt̂ fttry:"iafttTtt'3l)CKiMR> rorwt
one or two sequences. On this new tut, you m mim Monday
night's broadcast, tune in Tuwwky and get It » day lute, Any-
way, shares art* sufllng ut |10 are going tost.

Totals 11 326

Entries Coming In
Fast For Knights
Of Columbus Fites

PERTW AMB0Y.—Added inter-
est la being shown In the Knights
of Columbus Golden Gloves show
t0 be held April 20 and 27 at the
Raritan Auditorium in Perth Am-
boy for the Middlesex County Am-
ateur boxing titles, becauae of tha
sudden entry of Mike Piskln,
newly crowned state champion In
the 135 pound division. Mike won
his tltlu last Monday night at the
Newark Athletic Club when he
won ft decision over Carl Riissell
ot Boonton in the finals of the
state bouts.

Piskln will probably offer tha
greatest bout of the evening when
he and young frankie Borse of
New Brunswick, present county
champ locks gloves in an effort to
gain added, laurels.

The tight this year will be the
best ever presented In this county.
Better amateur fighters are being
offered to the fans, and the added
feature* In favor of the fighters
when will prove Quite Interesting
to local fight fans is the fact that
most boys have been fighting for
many weeks prior to this card,
and that the erperlence gained
will be a great asset to them.

Any boy in this section who
teals as though they c*re to enter
the bouts can still do so by writing
to Wen WllBon at the Knights ot
Columbus In Perth Amboy. The
Knlghta newly equipped gym la
opened to the fighters every even-
Ing between the hours ot 7:30 and
9 with Johnnie Hossie, one time
professional star aa official train-
er and handler of the boyB.

At present three snappy flghterB
from Monmouth are entered in the
bouts. Before the closing date for

R.
F. Schwenier . . .
A. Levl
8. Naylor

(!)

' 168 a n 169
' m 180 163
. mm in

172

Totals Hi 889 869
McLOEBS U)

Smlth«ra 206 188
' - - — 1M ""

Lunil . . .
D. Krohne
N. llanscu
H. Coley ..
} . Hanson

Jaeger — ,—
Keating 138 148
MulUns 135 19K
Mulllns
McCann

Totals

J. Schw«ns«r
Lorch
Tunison
A. Levl
:. schwenxer

Totals

pema ..
Mandy •
Petraa ,
Hanson
Larson

Totals

188

176
136 136
148 ' "
135

DODGE 5 (1) m i» us
174 179 148
TO 181 178
222 217 168
188 180 144

Totals 914 867
WAVSIDEB <2>

. Baku 169 178 162
M. Schubert 189 163 200
i. Kuvaca 201 186 166
a Jellcka 183 148 188
O«o. Dtter IBS 190 166

"tt8 864

Brady . . .
Turour .
GUraln .

Totals

Demurest

SHELL OH. l » m jm

V. io» m i"
; m is« m

les 170 « •
: : ; : : : : : . . ! ; . . . . I8O_IM_I«

~M 877 908
WOELPES8 (•) jjj

Lee, t . . . .
KBIT. ( . .
Lund, c .
Zainbo, g
Moll, • . ,

Totulfl

747

169
J36 142 178
211 175 187
193 161 W
187 148 198

826 864

PBB1TAN DAIBY <1)

M

™ « ™
81 IS i8

Aaro« ••
Blnhorn

Totals
861

FLEA CLUB ( 1 ^ ffl

nt-v/"-.-."-." g $ is
G. Deter JH Jig SK

* • ! » ::::::::::::: 38 »,85

T o U l B 781 815 792

G. Lcvi i m
 1 6 9 m

'W. Krohne ?5? 1 9 6 1 4 1

R. Demarest 1» 1W i «
Bernstein «» JS i g
Bernstein _ _ . : —

.. . 783 874 770

C. Binhorn

Totals

Kov&c
FABKWAVS <•)

920 907 945

""""By
Ko.vach

2s!s ::::::;::'.'.'." IK> m
O*rek , ' i "

167 187 178
171

161
146

190

that a great many sons of Mon-

mouth will be signed I o r a « t l o n -
Wes Wilson 1B chairman of this

affair end is being M " ^ J *
Thomas J. Patten, Thomas Hend
ersen; Harry MoArdle, Arthu-
LewlB and Petor Miller.

uodiat

D R . V
Office Hours:

Foot Ailments

ER FAGAN
lonia Bank Bid*.

Evening. T t t *
ft Sat.

MORRIS DEUTSCH
RESTAURANT AND BEER GARDEN

Assorted Liquors and Cordials

Green Stroet, laeli«, N. J.

WHEN YOU'KE DRY AND WANT THE BEST
STOP AT LEWIS'

PARK INN BEER GARDEN
Oak Tree Road, helin, N. J.

Special Saturday Night — Hot Roa»t Beef Supper
EVERYBODY WELCOME!!!

NUTLEY.—Outdoor Mcycle ra-
cing will get under way Sunday
atternoou at the Volodrome, In
Nutley, with a big card of profes-
sional, amateur and motor paced
races and all the leading cycllsU
competing. The outstanding stars
of Europe, Australlla, Canada and
the Unted States will be on hand
to battle it out. Walter 1\ Rein,
tire the starting gun In the Saster
helmer, the Mayor ot Nutley, will
Stake, a twenty-live mllo motor
paced race whicliwill bring toget-
her Alfred Letourner, ot France,
(he motor-paced champion ot the
United States and holder ot the
title tor the last two years; Tlno
Heboll, ltallan-Amerlcun young-
ster ot Newark; Paul Croley, ol
Brooklyn; Jackie Shechan. ol
New York and Gerard Dabacts, o
Uolglum. ;

William "Torcny" Peden, the.
giant red-head who Is looked upon
as the greatest six-day rider In
the game today, will ride In a
ten mile tandam pace match race
against Kwald Wlssel, of Ger-
many, one ot the strongest riders
In the game today. Hoch rider
will be paced by nve tandem
teams.

All the professional riders will
iOfltpete in the April Fool's Day

Handicap at four sevenths of a
mile, the Inauguration DayHtakes
a live mile open race and a miss

nd out invitation while the ama.
eur riders will take part ia 'a
.hrae-seventha mile handicap, two
mile open and a one mile novice,
loel Mlele, oVmer ot the Nutley
laucer, has Improved the Nutley
plant a great deal this season.
The entire place has been painted

reen and striped in white. It
will be the most beautiful track In
years when the green sod Is down
In the Infield. The doors of the
Nutley Velodrome will open al
one o'clock Sunday afternoon
the races will get underway
three o'clock.

Northwestern
Michigan . . .
llliiiuia
Iowa

WESTERN L1AQUB
W. U.
4 0
3 1

v:.v.? 5
0 «

P.C.
1.000

,7M

090

PACIFIC COAST LUOUE

Southern Cal- W

. . 1 1 1
.. 0 • •
. . D M
. . 1 0 1

t 0 0

Totals a i r

8OUTBXBN LEAOCK

Vinderbllt (I)
OFT1

B5&,11::::::::::::::::::::::III
Htr«llon», c MJ,. 1 1 7
tMiak, K . / rr tN. - S I IKarnts, g

Totals

FllcMa. ( * * 4
Marci, t 0 0 9
Kodner, c 1 I 4 ,
Klllott, t l l
Antol, |

Totals

lluber, I . . . .
Mlnaky I . . . .
Dmiko, c
Weygand, t
Tyrrell, g ..

Totals ..

orti
2 1 4
0 0 0

• o o o
0 1 1

„.....—, M l
8 3

QFT1
2 0 4

, 1 0 3
, 0 0 0
, i o a

o o o

. 4 0

Qtorgla TMh. (13) orn
retro, f I l l
Almul, I O i l
Matlko, o ,
Bon««. I
Mytln, g

St. Mary* (8)

C'aimlrairo. t
CiiltTrcttu, f
Klu ,

g

Btanlord (10)

Totals (11
(11)

Maloner, t 1 (
Simon, f "
Sabo, c ,
Hinder, |
Ttkacti, (

Totals I U

Duke (10)

Merwln, f

0 0
i, t

Budliar,
iilko, £

TotMs 4 210

Washington (4)

Totals

LOMONICO'S (3)
;. Trakrerfca 171 201 181
r. Zysk 186 160 178
:. CbomlcU K&4 170 1B9
. Zysk 189 136 284
.. Gaveneck 236 187 196

m WTotals Hi m
A. «. t. W

(Forfeit)

W

I o V a
o o o

Nelson, c 0 0 0
Valacslk, 8 , 1 0 3

0 0 0
1 2 4

ifodor, c 0 0 0
Ho»bol, i O i l
Morton, g 1 0 1

Total* i 110
Tulane (6)

QFT1
Zabolotny, t 0 0 0
Uontazolll, I 0 0 0
ran«k, c I l l

Washington State (8)

U l s e n , t . . .
Katclvcro, I
Kuchna, c . .
Plsdier, e ••
Gadek, B . . .

Totals

OFT1
0 0 0

AMker. g ,
Marney, I 0 0

Totals ! l it

Juraska, t
Almasl. I •
Matlka, c .
HlTHolTM,
MooTC,

totals
Vindcrbllt (16)

Boutlwr Cal. (8)
Urban, f ....
SeOlalt f . . . .

~" IKUiar.
Mee, I . . . .
Deiitscli, t
Far r . t •••
DunTiStn, g
Lund, g . . .

Bpp*dkli
BtrMlla

Totals

Washington (16)

1 1

Simonaen. t 9
OPTl

t
o •
e
K

Sewaren A's SUte First !
Drill For Sat, April 7

SEWAREN.—The Sewaren A.
A., is to start its third year on the
baseball diamond. It has acquired
such valuable players as "Jumping
Joe" Campion, Jim Keating and
Rusty Dunne. Sewaren now haa a
powerful battery In Keating' an*
Campion.

Thei A'B will open the season
here on Sunday, April 22, against
the South Ends ol Elizabeth, and
on April 29 they will traval to
Sommervllle to play the strong
Somervllle A. A.

The flr»t workout Is nlat«d to:
Saturday, Ajrll 7. The following
players are expetted to report!
Jim Keating, Joe Campion, 'Rusty
Dunne, Cliff Jaeger, W. Bunk, M
Cheslak, F. Par»ons, Zawilnskl
A. Anderch, S. Rankln, B. McDer
mott, C. Anderch, JCarnaa and A
Kath.

Jimmy Concannon Meets
Cliff Jaeger in Match

WOODBRIDGE.—Next Sunday
afternoon, Palmier!'* Pool Parlor
will again be the scene of combat
when Jimmy Concannon, one of
tlw outstanding stars of tbe tour-
nament play, will meet strong

U|mpetlUon In the person of Cliff
Jaeger in a Bpecial tournament
match.

Last Sunday afternoon Cbncan-
on went out and copped a match

'rorq Charlie La Quadra, the lead-
er of the- tournament, aft̂ er a hard
ought tussle. The final score be
ng Concannou, 100; La Quadra,
13. The games are now getting to
be final stages with La Quadra

Totals » 4 ll-
St. Mary's (2)

OF Tl
0 0 0
OOD
0 0 0
0 1

lluber, ( .
Mtnsky, f
U H c .

gf g
Tyrrell, g

Totals

llona, c
Karnaa, S

Totals

ami
Uherman, I 0 0 01
Rlmar, ( 0 0 0 |
Pan«k. 0 0 0
Anator, f . . , S 0
Barney, g " *

Totals

SiftOlak, f 0 1 I I
3&bo. t 1 0 l |
Maloney, c 0
Blitfer, g ., "
Tsktcn, f

Totals .../ T T l |

Continued on ?age 8

till leading.
Tuesday night Man&aiiaro Band'

jd "Toots" Gerlty a trimming
when he cama out on top of the
match, 100 to 87. Monday night
Concannon battled Jaeger. Jimmy
coming out the victor 100 to 86.
Wednesday night's match was tho
thriller of the tournament. Bern-
Bteln, matched with La Quadra,
pulled a surprise on the galleries
by pulling out way ahead of his
opponent. With the match In the
bag "Helmle" over confident toyed
with La Quadra. However, Charlie
came through with ti high run and
emerged from the fracas tha vie
tor 100 to 99.

in'OUT-* 7

Nations/
continuous

-Qrowth tore
...must be the
outward toted of

An WWW
%hnkyoul

'FOR AN ENJOYABLE EVENING, VISIT

MEYER'S BEER GARDEN
DINE AND DANCE

"Hill Billy" Orchertra Ev«ry Saturday Night

Free Supper Saturday Nights

LOOP INN BEER GARDEN
ORCHESTRA and ENTERTAINMENTORCHESTRA

Wednesday
and E
and

TERTAINM
Saturday Nights

582 N«w BrmwwicK An.
J>

MANGER'S RESTAURANT
Old Lincoln Highway N. J.

Inatltutton
"A MUTUAL SAWGS BANK"

119 Irving Stwd Railway, N. j
TEL. RAHWAY 74800



WOODBRIDOE

C—chti Haa_fariaa Play
Mask To

dame Easter

Mosber Reflected
Head of Township

Repubfican Chb

i 1 li_u *t

, t*» HrM*
Htfr ._t_*-tc ....

J. Ti* D-wi V u Portia* 0 « Of •"ton

Ctrtf. O.i P«».t<r

TV ?trt!» ii 0*f.

'In tto*

afkpainted to re-
rite cotutibftioa.

:.;.:.:. A;rii 1 Rer loll-!
tfc*
of the

HEAD SPEAKS :•'••"- '*
TO ROTARY C L U 1 ;•:•"•**•' »

r*-iW i*r_. '•

Complete Recori and Stan*ng$
Teams are UMMKI Today by lincoh
Tamboer, Director of School League ? i i 3r Witt**)* o«»*r * MSMinwi

- J J J !£«-*-, :«• *j- C C Bf*-«« »

ELMOKA YF/,F/r.ABLES COLGATE- PALMOLIVE
- — — — ^ — ' — — 1 - PfST PRODUCTS
Sw«et Cor*,

3 No. 2 can* 2Sc

String Bean*
3 No. 2 cam TSc]

:<m Soap
6 giaat cake* Z5<

Octagon

TO MA TOES
3 No. 2 caa» 29c

JUNE PEAS, Early
2 No. 2 e*n» 25c

Favorite Pork and Beans
2 No. 1 CAM 9c

2 pkgi. 9c

Ociafoa Qeuutr

SUPER SUDS

Ipalmoli-e Soap

M L CHURCH TO
OFFER RELIGIOUS

DRAMA MONDAY

5 cake* 23c

HARRY BERN
51 MAIN STREET,

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

| Phorw WOod. 8-0631 FREE DELIVERY

The Ambov Candy Co,
MAINTAINS THE

MOST POPULAR PRICES IN PERTH AMBOY

Easter Chocolate
Rabbits

5c to 81.50
Easter Eggs

IN FANCY CHOCOLATE AND CANDY

ALL - COLOR ASSORTMENT

lcto$lO.
Easter
Baskets
wide assortment

of style and
color.

Original in '
design

and contents
15c - 25c - 35c • 50c up to $10.00

Easter Novelties
CLOTH DUCKS CLOTH RABBITS

LARGE AND WELL MADE

25c to $2.00
Wide range of Easter Novelties to

. Make a Permanent Gift

—„ on the _
:-. ••.<• Ik". » * * - Of J « O * I
; - .:>. Hu :ri'i\. CraiUWon'
;;-• -rrwtiOD, _Dd ibe impot-
•: ••«* h; Hif t*half by tbe
•/. Postius PfUtt aad fotj
:. •I'-, •»-! Hinted toy tbe
. Orthodox Cboreh, —111 b«

•.;• t>t CHafted Players
Aornei. Califoraia, at the

. - , , Tomu*ip M E.
•~o,.-_ Mood*?- eT«lag April *,
•':-* it S o'tloet i

Ti<: O)m««i Play«T«. a
ot Christian plaren,

"3t. .
(- !_r^er flues from coait to

Tbe lnt«*** taterett tbowc
'• >'»-h»r ,- t-:,_ »OT_ o j j j j . group la re-

: : <:.•=-.;«! T«e: |.r--x_-W* *_ for infUace. t_*y
i ;r--!'J'-r-'. fir.".i-;aTe is ia fifty four church** in

i l o ^ - ^ j . viot pr<* w"**riLn£to_ D. C. thlrtj-UTe U
utrc, tr-"' . Btr- Kkiiinore, prteeded br aany
<:-:.- tbird *»rd, ^ o « prt*_t*doii in Detroit, la-
••.;• -'-Tfcur.; l l a oun-polii, Kansw City, Omaha.
:•'-, astUuct K-tre- D«t Moinei, S-lt Lake City and
!_ii*y, 5n_nci_i «w- Lo. Angl«-
V Rush. ireisur»-T The state (_t of pl»yer wbo prt-

:iit«r »-;• :«nt«4 this 'Visual Sermaa' in Lb«
_^>oiL-.«l '..j I * V I » mf: eonstitu- tut* auditorium «t Oeeaa Grore,
iior. _-4 t,r-!_*s of the »sM>eu- st*ilBf l«,0()0 people will preaeat
#, . , it in tbe Woodbrtdge To—aibtf

H_rrr rwd. KeeMeat of tbe First '* «* -«"> belp earn tbe me»-
Ward R-rj.MicaD club; Roben W. '^^ t 0 o t h c r

Harri;. pr^ddeoi of tbe =*co_d,
«i«utive cfimmlttefc and XOHCB TO CBCWTOES.

D_ci«l Rufb. uresident of the —o—
nr-rl <-'.-t'Jtive «ocimitt*t. Benuurd W. Vog«l and WllUam
'JLS -;••(** wly) stoke _Ttr7elV Herer, Adm_iKrau»r« of Car-
' -r»i- Maj'j-- August F ' r i e Se—«D?. deo^ued by direction
•r. TV»:

riSr.ip 'Attonjoy Me- o f t h « Sunogaie of t ie County of j
"'•- "itietrran Harn M !Mi—tlMex. hereby give* notlw to

• '!"-'^-SrVt *_rd and Com-j016 ««Ji">rt of said Curie.
pi:;ai Howard Madisoa. of •SeUJunp. to bring in tbdr debu.|

1SHAM JONES TO
APPEAR AT RARITAN

BALLROOM SUNDAY
PEHTH AiiiiOY.—Uhiin Jonesj

di aad cl-ii&s ^gijnit
enale of the uid decreed, under
oatli or aJ&rmitfcta, within ilx.
monthi from t&ta dale or iter will j
be forcTer buTed ot any action
itgainft tbe said AdmisiMraion.

• Dated Marth 2Stn, 1434.
; Bernard W. Vogel,

William T H

and his artiit* will appear
it t_* RariuE B-iiroom, on Easi-
er Sand-/.

UJjam JODW i« on* of the few
leaders wbc actually creates hi*
own lunw;. _&d has won consider-
able rehuuiiori t= a song writer!

|'befQf* fcie Ivwatiir jirotajnent s_s at
banduoib. ;

A<lmlBiitrator.
Marth 30. April 6, 13 JO, 17.

f
»«£ ibt ce«t of

UVnto P1-HJI vat CtotM*
pp.rt»U*W
ALA.V H. KLT. Bher.f

IIXJIX1XIIIIIIIII1ZXX

MANY PRIZES TO |
BE AWARDED AT t

ROSARY, PARTY
WOODBRIDGE. - Many out

standing phies have ix*a M*ur-
td for the Rosary Soeiety card;

| party which will be held Easter [
Moiiijay nitbt. April - in St. Ja-'

,mes' auditorium Mrs- Martin
Kaih and Mrs J. Barrofl Leri are
to-chairmen aDd they are assisted
by a large (^mmittwe.

I Door Prizes and book prize*
will be awarded in addition to the

[regular wiu$ for Usi. icorw and

I « 0 R HUSWH0 MitkRS 10 BE k
rAILD IAN* M4DI M0TKX HIE

TOY TRUCKS AND WAGONS WITH A FULL

LOAD OF DRLIC1OU5 AND

HEALTHFU1, EASTER BONBONS

USED CARS
USED TRUCKS

USED DELIVERIES
The largest and best choice of used vehicles we

have ever assembled

Come in today and select yours. Beat the (air \
weather crowds

_ ^

25c to $1.51)

DKCEPTWX
DOD'I LM: deceived by tbt "jusl

utfc

AMBOY CANDY CO.
213 STATE STREET,

PERTH AMBOY

Nati«Ml B u t Ndf.

fiM, krlag your car iiere (or our
Sptdanxed Lubrtcatlou Scnrlc*
Ud know that every point calling
for lubrication U re_cbwU*l<b (tu
proper lubricant. Reaaon-bly low
MM.

MUNICIPAL
SEPVItJ JTiTIOH 1H(.
P A H W A Y A V E . t MAIM ST

Low Prices-liberal Terms-Trades Accepted
One Week Exchange Privilege :-: Without Loss

Fayette Used Car Mart
A.

(DORSEY MOTORS, INC., USED CAR DEFT.)

BETWEEN ELM AND OAK STS., ON NEW BR
PHOHEP.A.4-27M PERTH AIWOY

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••


